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The purpose of this reporta which hss been drawn up lursuant !o irticle I
21 of the 1.959 fnternal Agreement oa thg finauc,ing..and ad,rninfsltation of
Comrnunity aid, is to provlde the Council of the Cornmunities with inforrnat- '
ion on the utilizatibn bf "proj'e'cts financed by the European Development
r'lFund *'.
In 19?4 tb.6 Commission continued its work of eval-uating oid financed by
the Qornmunlty. Thei utillty' of thls work-, wf,ich'has been canied on
continuouslyrsince f955 in cooperation w:ittr the authorities of the recipient
countriesr is beconing more evident ever;f, year.. tt enables the Cornmiseion
to renedy Sny..shortcornings-i.n tb,e proJects aad to dra.w Lessone for
channelling the new aid granted and integrating it rnore effectively ln the
deve3.opment strategies applled by the var:ious recipient countriesr
, ll ' rrt
rn r9T4 the connieslorr osrtcoitrated. on" en em,nlnat{or of tlro
use being made of a nunber of health proJieete. Development of the social
sector is one of the concerna of Communlty aid and is one of the
prioritiee set in tbe second Yaound6 Conventioa.
Furthermore, the Comrnission'e departrnent,s had al.ready been able in the past
to pinpoint a number of prob3.ems which were affcctingl often to a l-arge
degree, the utlliaation of hea}th projectsl thereby restricting thelr
effectiveaess. Certain heal.th projects have already been clealt witb in
earlier Comnission reports to tbo06ouotl1
./.
; A descriptlon of tbe way in whicb aid, is being implemented forrns part
of the'Cornmission report to the AssocLation Counsil on the admlnistnat-ioa of financlal cooperation during the |g?t+ finaacial ycar dravm up.
as requi;'ed by Article 29 of the second Xaound6 Conventton ( Document
VI'IT./4!t3/75 ). fn additloaf a number of proJects the impLementation of
which '",ras giving rise to particurar problems were the subJect of
communj.cations from the Commissionts d,epartments to the EDF Coronritteeduring the couree of the ]r€&fr
t
vrrt/\6?/ZS-s
depth and detail to the partial and
these investigations.
It has been found that the difficulties encoutered couJ-d rarely be reduced to
a singlelranciom fastor which coul,d easlly be corrected by meana of a technical
decision" 0n the contrary, it appeared that in most ca6es they were the result
of complex phenonena anct reflected in practice institutional deficiensies at
national levelo These findings showed that it wouLd be useful, after the
completion of a sufficlent number of health projects, to evaluate the resuLts
systematically.
An examination has therefore been carried out of completed heaLth proJects which
can be consldered representattve of the different typos of projecte and of the
countries in which the aid supplied by the EDF in the health field was on a
particuJ.arly large scale.
-\This report reviews twentli,-four co:tpleted. proJects in the health fielaz), of which
aixteen were health infrastructure proJects ( construction of hospitlls, health
units, dispensa.ries, other hee.lth eetatllshments, etcr ) and eight involved
tehporary operating aid ( technical assistance; finanelng oi operating costs )3).
the pr.oJects examined concern the following countriesi Cameroonr'Dahoneyt
Madi:gascar, Mpuritania, Ni6er, Somalia end Upper Volta, llhe total amount. involved
in these'ilrojects ( iO niLlion u.4.) represen;,s 3A% of total comi:itments for
heaLth projects froro the resourc.es of the three Funds ( fOf milllon u.a. ).
Financ ins de c i s i ons and, {iebuf Egmeg!€-l-nt-} llgnr 
-gJr e J
-+ 
rl
Situatir:n at. JI D_ecember 1?74
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See liet of 
.proJects in Annex I1L23.2t+.
Those consecutive projects vrere linkect to a single hospital construction
prc ject in Sonralla ( General Hospttal $oga.rllohu ) 
"
fncluding health canrpaigns and technical cooperation.
Situation at the end of L971"
2)
t)
4)
5)
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A summary of the obJecttVess design and gene,rdL re6ul,ts.of, the proJeets {
exauined is given in Annex trl).. .Th. report itself gives a synthesls of the
noet impprtant points, regarding the utilization of the proj.ecte financed.by
t}J.e EDF ( Chapter B ). An exaninatiou ie then.made of the.coheronce of the
projecte generally at national le.veL, i,€. the ptrac€ of the projects in the
development of health infraetructure, the availability of staff ,s.nd of health
budgets.at naticnal l.evel ( Chapter C ). A separete chapter is C.evcted to
projects to provide operating ald ( Ghapter D ). The conclusione .which can be
drawn froun the anaS-ysis of thq inv.estments examined are set out at the end, of
the relevant sectlons. ff summary e.nd the general eonslusione to be drawn fron
alL the points raised forn the finaL chapter ( CIhapter g )"
lhe content of this report is based essentially on
- 
the- evalu0tion nissl.ons camied out i:n. 19?4 {n Somalia,
Niger, and in Chad in l9?0;
the .oyalu4tC,on reports drawn u5i by thra
agreement wi,th the. Oovernnents of .the
Dahoneyl Madaga.scar and' Maunitaniai
EDF Deputy Controllers in
countriee concerned'l Cameroon.''
As rbgards tbe infornation obtalrred,
be nade:'
SSf,!3Ig nust
Upper Volta
Yeafsr' and'as
rofer to
and
,'i
- The baelc statlbticb tb'which the
unsatisfactory and eometimee even
report hae to tefer are often
c"ontradictoqyi
- The flgueeequoted are not alwaye available fon the'serne
e.'reeuLt c6npa-nisons (. erg. betreen br:rdgete ) sometlmee
dif f erent fears; ''
- An'exact definition of what the figures
a\
always possible.z/
compared refer tq is not
1)
2')
Pages X/L lo t/AA..
llbe va:rious curreneieg
rat$ in foroe for tbe have been oonverted into CFArelenant year, to fggilitafe Fra.ncel at th6oorlperison8..:
t
exahan€e
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ConsequentS,y, the flgures quoted ere to be considered as providing an
i.adication end in many cases are of value onJ-y for the purpose of conparison,
Tg._rs.-um.ggr it can be see! fror:t the detaiLed analises that the rnajority of
EDF inveetments in the healtb sector are full-y justified" A11 the investrnent
proJects have contributed, to varying degrees, to the deveJ.opment of the
lreal-th infrastructure. The effects of some of the proJects.are essentrtally
local ( Dahoney, Madngnscar: [ , while others are country.nvride projocts
integrated. ha.rmoniously into the national health development pLans ( Upper
To1ta, Niger ), frora the tcchnicaL, functional and operaticnaL points of
view, the design of the projects can be considered as corresponding in most
ca6es to the countryrs structural requirements. The effects of the proJects
thorefore 6eelq to be largely positive, but, geriqra[y speaking, the use made
of the major hospitals is greater than that nade of the -'heal.tb- unl.ts at
the intermediate levels and considerably greater than the use made of those
'at.tho lower leyels of thc npubllc health pgrraraidrr.
llhe effectivenees of certain heal.th units financed by the SD3'has been hamper-
ed by insufficient oper*.ting resources. Staff sl]orlage problems have, however,
gencral}y speaking eased over the yeat6. As regg.rds the naint,enance of
equipmentr the specialized staf,f training programnes instigated and financed
by 'the Cornmunity constitute a practical and ,effectivo step towards sdrring the
probLems enccuntered. In contrast, the insufficiency of the countryls own
financiel resources to ensure the propn"top*"*tion of the health units
remains the'crucial problern. Last1y, tho an:.Iyges'show that the utiLity
, and utilizatlori of health proJects can be jeopardized unless certain conditions
are fulfi1led in respect of organizaiion'of the health system and in the
fieLds complenentary to itl reguLations on clearing of patients and admission
to hospitalsl education, weter supply, etcr.
-5'
UTIIIZATION OF PROJECTS
I.. .A,ctivit{sg
An exarnl.saticn of the utiLf,aation ,of
[unber o,f gieneral pointe concerning
the activltieg of the health uaits.
1) $obpilqJ, g_cgqpancy.
Generally gpeakingr
iag all rcsources
that in the mediun
generll 
,hospitals,
approx. 9Ai6 at
.:
a
,EDF-finahcba proJecte suggests a, {in particular hosFita] 
:ccupancy 
and.
the oecup.aney rate. of tbe major general hospitals bav-
for diagnoeie and medical treatment is.higher thaa
siaed hospitals anct health. qentres. Arnong the
$e find the followi.4g.oscupanc5i, rates:
laJunSe.( ryqeagascar ), Mogadishu ( Somalla )iNiamey ( Niser )
vr.rr/467/75-s
B.
approx. LOO/. at Nouakchotd ( Mauritania ), Zinder (. Niger )1)
fn contrast, the ttsecondaryrl: hospltals. and heaLtb centres established,
at the internedlate and lower leveLe of the publlo ,health pyrantd" gpmog.4lly
achieve an average occupancF rate of between 4C)9- and, F?6, but with
- markbd differences from pne establtshnent to another within a single,
country. rn upper vol.ta, for example, the hearth centres at zi";J;.,
'.:
1nd Kong'oussi are ql.early underutilize g ( ,to% ) while trre iroaf th centre .
at Ialto le used to f,ulL capacity ( IOO:U ).
The J.ower occupaney rate at the inte|nrradiate !.evel is genebally
'i
accorgpanied by 
.a short average porlod of hospitalization ( approxiri,r,i'tily ,
, 
lo daJrs )r whiph in no.gase exceedE ]J daye ; rn the geaeral. hospitp.lsr'.
.ou lhe other hand, the pa'tien*sare hospltallzed on aver&ge for between po
.;.
r) By comparisonr Bo% at Ouagadougou and 1oo# at Bobo Dloulasso( Upper Volta ), hoepltalJ non financed by the EDF,,
-6- \rrT/ 467/?5-E
and 2) daysr ,Naturallyl aa excessLve inflow of patients may obllge a
hospital to meke a sharp cut in the average period of hospitalizntiont
as has been the cnse in llouakchott ( ilaurltania ) lrlrl at 0u':'gaCougou
( Upper Volta ) , r.rhere it does not ex'cedd 10 to 12 days.
il 'other actlvities
It is not possible fron the figures avc.ilable to pinpoint any geueral
trends for other activities ( consuttations, operations, childbirthst
, etc.); The number of consultations cerfied out seems to depend essenti'aIly
on the reputation and nredical attraction of the establisbmentr r"rhich are
'based on the qualificaticns afrd reputation r:f the nedical *ttd 16qr-phf,sioi'3'n
or ancilLa:y r:accliia1 staff* Ttre e:ramplcs of Uppcr Volta and lliger shaw that in
general the activities of the heaLth units nt the intermediate level
are greater if the units are managed by et doctor and not by a male nurse.
l); !"'gg-ry,
An analygis of the varlous findings relating to the activitiee of medical
establishments uncl.erlines basic and obvious pointsl the use made of
a health uni-t depentls
- on the condition a.nd mainten;r.nce of the building, the fixed
installations o.nd the rnedioal equipmentt
- the nurnber, qualificationsl initiative and dynanism of the
medicals norFphlfsician or airclllarXr acd.ical and, ir'uxiliary stafft
- the financial resources that the unit can call- on for its
operltiont
the additionaL materiaL resources tbat the unit can obtain:
medicaments, smaLl-scaLe medical equlpmentt etc'g
./.
i ?,' vfir/467/75 - niili.1 i
- the function assigned to
pyramidt
thc nscbtcoh uslt wi4ldn the publltot health
- the fulfllment of certrrin additionaL cc,nditions necessary for 
I
sinooth operation ( regulations on cJ-earing of patients crnd a.dni.ssion,
to hospltal, rond conditions, nvaillbility of trnnsport, etc. );
- tho location of the unit ln rel,at:ion to population d.ensity and
dietribution and to other estr"bllshnents in the health pyrarnid
or the private sector,
- lts med.lcal potential in relation to the deneity and distribution
of the population served ( here, the regional dlstribution has a
greater influence thaa the population total),
- the continuity ancl regularity of the health services supplied.
( ttre rotation of expatriate staf:t for e:tample, a 
"frequentpractice, d.oes not establish a strong basis of confidence
between doctors rnd patiento ), , 
i
- sinultaneous lnd conplementary acf"ivities in the fields of
preventive medicine, health education, hygiene, heai.tb protection
for mothere and chiLdren?t8la the int.:nsity and continulty of these
activities,
- tlre interest or lack of interest on the part of the local
authorities,
- in the short-tern, the tinetable cletermined by the economic
activities of the populetion ( harvests, possibiLities of temporary
paid work in the fields, market days, vaccination oficattle, etc. ).
./"
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Ttre maintenance of buiLdin$s and equipment is one of the weakest points
' in the utilization of aIl" projects carried out.'
1) Bu4{Ue-e.
In generaL it is fcund that the buildin;3s are maint;rined in a fatrLy
reguJ-ar and satisfnctory way in the nrjor hospitals and in the health
unite run with eXternal aid. In contrast, naintenance is of,ten
insuff,i-cient or even non-existent in health units at the intermediate
a.nd lcw,:r lcvels"
Generally speaking the naintenance of internaLs ( plastering, painting,
window ancl door fr;lmes, etc.) is more neglected than the maintenance
of the bociy of the buildiags.
, Atthough the Governments hnve bccone aware of the need to maintain
buil-d.ings, the iunds available e-re often insufficient or are used
to fina,nce other construction work considered more inportant or more
urgent. In the majority of the AASM, it is the Ministry of Pub1ic
Works which decides the order of priority for maintenr,rnce work in
all sectors, but without always havin6 obj,ective critefia.
i
2) Squipment
Generally speaking thd degree to which equiprnent is naintained is in
inverse relation to 'its complexity(Oxtremo caccslarc rafrCgerr,tlngr clcctrical
ancl beating pX.antsl Li*ftsr sophi,sticated nodical, egui.pmentl otcr)n tre
oftert rapid deteriorartion of equipment is dub in particular to
thc 'i"nsufficient qrrnntity a1A Wal}ty of 
.rnintpna.ncc atafft
- the ind.ifference of the users ( medical ancl anciliary meilical
steif,f, adrninistrativp staff ), who are often iII-prepared for.
the use of European-type equipnent ( lack of information and
. undeistanding, lack of motivation and initiative ) ,
, /,.
-9*
l
:
- the slenderness of maintenancer..Iu4$9J,F,i" 
. .,,, ,,
- the abe enca of tcabnical ,uta mm*gcmerd;:,etrnroturogr
at national IeveLr.ln particul*"t'th* .abseice of 'genep:r1 tra*ltcnelnce
schedules anci of work :rnd controL slrd,e in hospital units.r 
,-
fhis too is a riore serious p".;tt"* fcr the nedical units iu rural ar,6as,
since the various meaeures ad.opted, at naticnal level and foreign aidproJeets'( unrr t/Flor bil.ateral aid, etc',) have helped bring about an
appreci'abl-e improvement in the naintenance situation in th6 major hospitaleq
To avoS'd prolonged boleahclorms, nore account ehould be taken of after-
eal,es servioe in the choice of hospitiil e,quipmerrt, fhe suppliere cf
eQuipnent sould be: ob1iuu6, under..norets.trict condttions than in the past,to guarantee the after-sales service of their equipoent, rn parti"ut"r,
they could be obl.iged in the 'seneral cond,j.tlons of, supp,Ly contracts to,
- glve u.Eers a practical. ciemonstration of the operation 
.ofitens of.equipment,
',, to speclf,y the steps to be taken to rnake use of the after-sale'
'servi cer
.-' 
: il..
- supp\r a very simple'stlide or raaintenance qarde which pan be'
easily assimilated by both the user and naintenance staff,
- s[ppl'y a catalogue f,or the acqui.sition of any 6pare patte 
.lgquired.
5) Proerqqm'bs for e training of nain ce etaff
Tbe coryTission'is aware of thet'fact that t.he solutl.ofi of maint"ou.o""
problem'e t,s an 'qssential condition '.f,or the t'roper. functioniiig aira ru11
utilizati.ori of a'hospitirr ' ..- drarrrng on the
concLusions of en examination of the .uee bel,ng rnade of certain hospitalprojects 
- has Brr6ge.sted, and. firra,*oeil a n'nber of prog:rmnac{r f,orr the tralni'g ofnalntenance statfll These progr*mm-" nr;;;; for:
.:
:|-_-D 6'F;il'-- Jitinrng of generat-gurpose marntena.nce *o;rrur(:and 
'epairi ff:l:'[':3: iff.l"l}f il5'iiii ::ffil'il"1,:*llilk*i;.
ofaid) -
organization of a qalntenance eervice
usef,r naintenance and management staf,fin the courbe of implementitionbe[fg s,tud.led.
vfir./46?/?5-E
and traintng of( see Annex t/g );
Maurltaniar
Chadr
Sonaldat
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- the ad.vanced trhining of the' worrkerg in eervico i'n
't
the medrdat units to carry cut current maintenance workl
- the training of specialiste to detect faults and carry out nore
complex repair jobst
- the creation, within the Ministry of l{ea}th, of appropriate
etf,uctures for the orga.nization of, maintenance workt
- the creation of moblle tearns at nationar} level,
- the education of the roedical and ancillary mecl.ical staff to
make rational use of equipmentl
- makinB the administrative staff aware of rsaintenance and
organizational probl.ems and the running of a omall stock of
spare parts.
-4-'-
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III.Staff of the health units
Tire figuree. ava.iJ.atle ?nl.,l[?,,,nilmb-eX of .qtaff "al]"ocated t: the various
healt\ unite sb.ow up,onLy a, few very general trEn{s, fhe alloca.tion of
medical and ancillary medical- staff at national leveL is carried out by
the l,linis'try of -ffeaf tfi' 'and by th'e reLevaht subof dinate admihistratlve
d.epartment" Then, within each administrati"* 
"utatvision, the allocation
of 'staf,f to the Tarioue servlces (,.hospitals, health centres., mobile teams,
preventive mediei.ne s'envicesl eto.) is the respopeibili,t,y of the senior
doetor in che.rge. Consequentl,yr. the number. of, staff all,oc.atpd_to the
various units at each of the varl.ous leveLs can be very unee[al.
1) Staff numbers in the heal-th units
Frgm an eramination 'of the way in whtch the various heaLth. units are
be.ing us$dr it is found tbat the ratio of .total staff and doctore to
capacity is very favourable for the general hoopitaLs at Mogad.ishu
( 4aOq including tI cloctorsl for 5OO bede ), and at Nouakclrott ( 2OO,
inctuding 3.0 doctore, for 250 beds ). The ratio is nuch lower f,or all
the othen units investigated;h'oue$€r1 the differences noted between
one unit and another do not reveal, amy perceptiible correlatX.crn rqith
the level.of e,otivities of ,each unitr . ,.' ; .,
Generally speaking, nearly al"l the heraLth units have a inr:mbor of
staff which comesponds to a de_{eq!g equillbrium resulting
fron the local conditions of utilizat:ion and the poestbi.litiee of the
countf,y. This is not to say, howeverq tha.t this ,rnmbbr is ftnofmalrt
or trsuf,ficientttrfor on uhat basis should the number of staff required
be determined? Should it be on the barsl.s of the technical requirenents
of the existiag instalLationo and equ:ipment? Shou1d it be a.ocon-
ding to a pre-d.etermined ratio of quallfied etaff to the population
servedr that ie according to the critrarion of theoreticaL
-/.
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heaLth requirements? There is a risk that in the.e'ualuation of a partlbnlar
unit it will be held that the staff alloceted to it is insufficient by
European stand.ards or by Other theoretical standards pre-
deterrninsd. or orr the basis of' the subiectivc
on-the-spot assessment of those in charge even though the actual number
of staff maY be objectivelY suited to the spocific i
conditions of the cguntry' The question therefore arises of whether the
number of staff, ts insufficient in the majority of units reflects a ge&e-
ral gap bctrnoen the initial i*ea and the countryls possibilitlesl 'or is
tbo nunbcr oS' st:r.ff too great Sr cor:rpo-riFon in thei r'raJor hospitals i
nentioned" above?
Sonalia, fon exe.ntple, has provtded its Mogadishu hospital u'ith a staff
bigger than the African norn, and this seems to be the
result of a po}itical'choice rather than of necessity' Howevert this
has directly created an imbalance at national leveL in favour Of the
, general hospital- and to the detriment of all the other units' There
again, it must be added that the number of staff means little in itself
when we do not know the qual-ifications of this staff. No judgment can
be nade on this latter point until more detailed investigations are
undeftaken"
a) Fx_t.tgg] tschnia"i e*"iF
The maJority of the hospitel,s financed. by the EDF hate expatriate {*s.:g;
the efforts to replace these doCtOrs are not very far advanced except in
the Mogadishu general hospital ( 25 Somalis out of ]L doctors ) and in
the hospitaLs in |,rladagascar ( taking the country as a vrhoLe, 517 out
of the 55? doptora are MalagasY ).
In the otber countriesr it would be absoLutely impossibl-e to naintain
the cuffent level of activities without the greo.t numbers of doctors
provicled by technica.l assistrince schemes. French doctorst for examplet
help in the running of the hospitaLs at Nouakchott ( llauritania ) '
Zinder ( ttiger ) and Victoria and Garoua ( Cameroon ) I there are
German doctors worki.ng in the hospiters at Gaoua ( upper volta ),
Tahoua ( Niger )r
./.
L'-
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and Be).gian doctors in the hospital- at Dosso ( Niger )'
fn neqrly al.1 the countri,ep th,e provisipn o{ national angl}}?rv
me_d!g+!_Elqft is-rnuch lurther ;rdvancedi nevertheLess, a numl:er of
European nursea and health aesi$tarlt'1s are allgcated particularly to
units, run by f,oreign technical assistance.
,) ;Pievjntiye, mediciqjslellli :
'i GunurhLly'spebking the units responsible for rpreventive medicinel
" 
'in particuJ.hr the rnobile teains'( e.'8. in Upper VoLta and Niger ) do
noi h"vu a1t the'staff th.-t they [€red. In Nigerr'for exampl"e , where
'the EDI' has 'financed the''creatlon of 'six'eentres ais fixed bases for
the mobile mec,licat t"rmsl], the shortage of staff *in the rnobile teano
' for the detection and pre'vention of' d.isease is proving a real obstacle
to the lnplernentation of thei necess&ry action that is planned. fhese
nrobile tean$ are not. able to carly out a regul-ar prograrutle for the
d.etection of certain clleeabes throurghottt the poputration covered,
'Whlch fieans that thqr oftcn tmrle as omergsncyi 't{e+t4rent rathef
- 
.t\
than detection unitsa/.
1) Ilyglene and mobile ruedicLne
rrEd{clne mobile EDIIMM ). teans 
( "Equlpes' it*trygf8ne. e t'de
e) I'n the Oaoua health soctoi in Upper Voltan the one detestion
.tean ln otrlerationr consieting.of seven mqmbercr can cover the
whole population of ,5O.OOO only every 4 oi' 5'years,
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Iv.!g$ggt, 
" 
of !h" he_*+th 
"n
1) Prelirni4aqy r"mark6
In orCer tc, obtain an irlea of the genera!- level of operation, hospital
bucr.gets are considered bel-ow fror:t the angLe of expenditure effectedt
no account being t:ken of the origin cf the financia"l resources. fhis
orl,grn will be analyeed separately. Staff costs wilL be
considered only in exc.eptionaL c;1s€$r given that the leveL of such costs
depends on the breakdown between national staff and foreign staff
( financed. by the various technical assistence schemes ).
The. op-cXa-!igg-!gggg,!E ( staff excluded ) give an
incl.icaticn of the requirements of anrl the resources available to the
establishment, A numbet of reserveticnsregarding this urethod must be
nade, however:
- medicaments account ,for different anounts depending on whether
they are
. bought directly from European suppliers ( e.g. general hospital
in Mogadishu )'1)r
o supplied through the intermediary of an import orga.nization( e.g. the Office National des Produits Pha.rmaceutiques et
Chirniques in Niger l, but without being exempted from custons
duties,
. partly supplied ln kind by the Ministry or by other aid
oroani%ations ( Upper Volta );a 
-5f --
- 
the feeding of patients accounts for different amounts according
to whether it is covered by international food aid ( Upper Voltat
Niger );
- the rnaintenence of builCinge rnay be either charged against the
hospital'g ludget or taken care of by the Mlnistry of Public
. Works from its own budget;
' .1.
since theSir are not subject to the( State Agr:ncy for the producticn), their cost price is approximately
1) Tnrough the Ministry. of HeaLthi
import procedures of the ASPIMA
and impor'tation, of nedicaments
5O9(' qf the Ssrnali market Price.
2)
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- in no cage
(buclgots.
r,rae it possible to obtain a breaitcloun qf the
between the vario$s..3rc!{ti!lg,t 9f 1}g h.gepitralsi
consequently. the figures calculatea l.9t the olelatin$ budgets :
fsr er.,-ch b'p 
,an.d earch {r.y.f s hospitalidatio4 idnstitute only a
. 
very rgugh app-lolimgtion 1nd ,gan b" .,ol .comparative val-ue only'
Opbqat{nn. Brdeet9.
F.rOm an examinntion of .a nunber of proJects financed by the'EDF and
from vari'ous other sou1:,ces .of inform-a;tion, {! can be seen' that as a
:geueral. rule the operating budgeta ( staff-excluded ) e*pressecl in
1\
terms, of operatinF costs per be(L-PS;1-ry,*' ,. :
. 
( ZIO Ugd: ) , Niamey ( ?OO bedsi ) and Mogadi.shu (, 5OO beds ) 3
. , between cfA{ 180.0C0 and CFAF li20.0OO; ,
$ are average for the generaL hospltals ln Zinaer ( Ni8err 45O Ueas )''
respectively ) a.nd Ma$unga ( Mardagascari 559 beds ): between
Ctr'AI' L00.00o. and CEAtr' 150.OOO { : 
.
. a afe relatively low in Cameroorr''dor all regional, departmental and
.. ,.*ondissement hbspital.s ( capircl|U,bt Uetro,eun ,O and ]O0 beds ) :
' ' between CFAF ]O'.OO0 and CI,AF' 90.0O0 '; . 
, 
"
- atre also Low fof tho departm.en{;a1 hospital. centres at tahoua aad
l.tara.dl 1a Niger ( 136 and 166 beds feepbctively)and in tho hospital
i 
.at Maneikara'( $fadagascann t]O beds ) r between CFAF 8O'O0O and
0FAF 100.0000 :
The Jlrst g,onpLupi.qg reached is that the general hobpitale seem to be
.better ppovided with operatlng fundsi than the internredlate level
.2)hoopitaS.sa/I'this'concLusion rematns valid eVen if one takeg i$to accottRt
the grea-ter neede of the maJor hospl'tals as: a rnesult' of their more
exteasive equiprnent, their greater btrmber of speciallzed,eervicee and
tbeir nor.e 
. 
ambitlous operating conditiong. j;.,. , " " ,",,'" ii
r.
. 
T.\ere ore" a..number of,ex,,ceptionss. hor,reveri in upp,er Vg1t9, the two
seconclary hospitals i.n Gaoua { f'aO bed's ) and I'a'da"Nr0ourna
./.
@l Nouakchott: L972, Nlaney and Zincler: Lg?5t
Mogadishur Lg?jt Bobo Dioulasso and Ouagadougou: L9?lr.MaJungat L9?4t
caneroon tg?O/?L, fahoua aHMaradi: L9?4t Manakaral 19?4".
2'J the insufficiency of the operatl.ng appropriations, eFpecially for the
bush medtcal, unitsr was mentioned :[n tbe 1969 report on ihe utilization
of ald ( p.49 ) 1 particularly ln respect of the 0entral African 8epub1ic.
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(f3O ile*s) mvc an operating bud,g€t per,bed. of betr'reen Ctr'AF 200.0OO
arid- CF,riF 30OI00OI). [he reaaon for this is-bhat both of these ]rospitals
constitute the first stage in a larger projecto The operating oosts of
the presbnt hospitals are therefore made to loolc 6:'cessively high because
of the relatively large amount of eguiprnent, which is geared' to the final
plannecL capacity, [he same reasons could. apply to the very high
operating oosts per bed. (CfAf 330i000) of the l{ouakehott hospita}.
Another intcrpretation would be that the operating costs of the two
secondary hospitals in Upper Volta are covcred by fo::eign aid- at too
high a lerral compared. lrith the ope.P.ting resources that r^rould norrnally
b6 available to health i:nits in that country"
nre Sgggll*g-tgg!g-eeg1!g[5-EgSpiigli?at19.1 in the general hospitals
genera}\r corres?ondr. to tho operating ccsts pcr bed. They are inf-Luencedt
however, by the average period of hospitalization, and. are between CFAF
p$O ancl CF'AF 55O for the hospitals in Noua.lcchott, Niamey and liogad"ishu
arrd between CFAtr' 4W ffid CFAF 350 for the hospitals in Zind'er, 0uagad"ougou
and. 3o'po Dioula.sso'
A sccond general wicw to be dra,wn is that there is no a,pparent correlation
botr.reen, on ther one lnnd, the operating budgets of the hospitals and', on the
other i:anci, the gi1-gglitg to'bal health expenditure and f-t-#-glg health
ope3ating expepcfuture of the cor:ntrics concerner]. [n Canerconr" the p,gt
ggg*g health e:qpcnd-iture (CFA!' iiJO) ancl tire per capital health or:erat:ine
exp,:::C.itu::e (Cf'aS U?) 53l no neans sie+::fy an adeqrrate levcl of operation
in the hcspitals, nhereas in Upper,VoLta desi:ite the low Levcl of bufuet
resources (Cf'.+f 165 and' CFJ13 22 !:S*::38*j;1 respectivefy)r ,tlre na*ror
hospitals operate at a fairty hi-gh leveL* *ris phenooeilon is expl'ained
by i;he fact, trha], the hospitalst bud.gets refleot the rcsrirer4ents of these
health r:nits rather than the finarrcial lesource€t of 'the co'-ur*ry, for the
bud.gets of the rrnj.ts are not in all ce.ses provid-ed sole\r by the heali;h
budigct. Because of thiso it is'necessary to c.nalyse tho origin of the
fwrds.
./,
1) These operating costs
corut*ryrs twc general
per bed are in fact higher tlran those of ihe
hospitals.
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)) Sourdes 
.o{ bud.qet funds
thettbrldgPtPttof the hospi.tale corne from a fair.Ly wicle range of sources.
Ir general, they inelude the fcllowing I
' 
- the lliaidtny of }lealth with mbrb c,r less 'reguLar anounts for
. the national'meclical, ancill-ary medical and aCministratlve
staff and the maJos{1t of the auxiliary staff and l-abouaersf
. the operat{Un of the units at the higher and iriterned.iate Levelsg
- the regional- and focal anthorities with amodnts which vary
accordlng to the tax revenue actually collected, these.amounts
being used for
c'B' proportion of the auxiliary and. l.abouring staff,
. the nedicements, snc,ll-scale equip,ment, fue1, etc. used, by theintermediate rmd. J,ower lc,",ejl urai'bE imclin'T:e.rtieu].ar bUr thc nrra,Idiepensaries i
- bilaterat financial aid to meet operatingl mai.ntenance and repalr
: oosts i
- fairly Lrregular .sources of, rau1tilateral financial qid, f,or
exailipl.e the Cheyseon Futrd for the purchase of rnedicanonts and
nedical equipment, WlI0 for certain carnpaigns against endemic
, 
diseasosr etc,. ;
- irregular aid from,prlvate organizations ( e.g, the Lyons CIub )
and other'sourcea ( e.g. crrRITAsf 'l,ll;stiREoR, Deutsches Aussdtzigen-
Eil.fswerk, etc. ).
The adciitional aid, iq kind fron all sources nust,al.so be t'a.ken lnto
accor.rnt" 
:
This includes
- at aationa} level', in Upper Volta for: exampLel the rfgentribug.on
Patriotiquetr aTrd the.Nationar rrottery for the purchase of
buLances I
: at'international level, the aicl iu the form of raerlieaments and
equipment supplied by private; philantbropic, religious and other
6i:..og6dni.!Ations, and food ai,d,rfron.,ttartoss sourcea.
,/.
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In certai.n countries, onLy a very.smaL| p*l.t of the operating eosts of
the hes"lth units is financed frcm the countryts orvn budget resources
( health buclget ;.nd loc;rL authcrities ). It is only with i
financial and other aid. thnt the existing health units can be .operated
in a satisfactory way. For.alil- these reasonsr the actuaL budgete of the
various uaits are very variablen irregular and often difficult' to
Cetcrnine.
4 )Pg fqs ge-!31"9c9,"r.-!he @
$uJr utr), .r vellr fragilc bakr.noe hA,s bepn Aohievcd' in the ope!F'*ifl8 ?lqdgpts
the modical unitE in the :na'jority'of the,corrntriee'tbanks to variouslsour'ces
sxtqmal. aic,r It a.pp€{r,rs that there is a rtendency f9":.
the Governrnents to aLloca.te their available financial,repourcssr ,in
decreasing order of priority, .to the majqr h-ospitgls, then to the
intermeCiaie ]evel units and finally to the basi"c establi,shments,
Inverselyl the local authorities are caIled oa tg ensur-e 
. 
the operation
firstly of the interrnediate leveL units a.4d then of 'the,basic unitst
in particuLar the dispensaries.
Consequentlyr ertterno.J. aid fil1q in the gaps at nationa] l-o:veL and nust
i.n most oas€s be directed to lhe rura]- areaso ConYersely, aicl for an
upper level unit rriay free burlget rresources fot'.the Lower.levqtr-s'
For exarnplel French opprating aid !ra.:-s been sup.plied regularly'and
continuous}y over a number of years to the heaLth sectof, in'Upper Vol-ta' .
Be'causg one balf o{ this aid wap garmarked for the two, general hospitaS.s
in Ouagadougou and Bobo Dioulasso,.budget,resources could be transferred
by the Ministry of HeaLth to other units and"to'soci;rL medi.cine.
fhere'is therefore a sort of system of sommunicating vessels, in which the
distribution of the budget resources iF determined. by the' Qrde'r" of
Itpreferencesrr laid d.own ( e.g. in f,abour of the naJorrhodpitals ) and
the conditions governing the allocatlon of external aidr
To
of
of
"/.
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5) $py-el. o{ oper,eg-ort
'the'extetence 
of ;a' ae ff:ctol"'balanie'iii +hrf ,operdting liudge'ts in no
' *d'y rnbuni'thdrt the 'britig'bt! are sui'ted to thb';lfoquirementg as originally
conceived,:',"" -: : - ;l' , .:.In rnahy units current operi'ations Lre
far from reachlng the-level"originally aiiiied at.- It is possible.to
evaluate the exiict "r'eiurring; expenses only by taking'
'raccounti'of eiLl the influencing iactors, in particular thb
chanacteristice of the technicaL and arcbitectural design, the
technical instal.lations and 
.medicgl eq,rli,Bdr€trt1, tp9. .gleyafing, ,gfqditions
of the electricity end water suppliee and the hourelceeping instailLatlons
, :( ,ki,tchen, launciry )r etcir : , 
.
-- 
j6) Structure of the buclnets
The lnformation obtainbd is" sufficient orrty for vety 6enenal concLueions
on tbe distributioa of the budgets. Oa avetrager the operating budgets
of tho daipr';.tapilitpls b'neer.ltdbwn as followe'l l
W ts us"ed for mgdicgngnt,s and smallrscale medical equipnent ( with
?ariations.,ofapproiinate1y.ag#oepenclngon,thepurchasirg
,: -' posolbilitiei":) | '' '' . " ,.
' A:5% is uried'for''fesc*-r$.'fatients ( with'vLriations'of approxttratuLy
,4O% depending on the use made of food, aid ) . . :
llhe cost of nedicamen'ts ( and srnall-sca1e medical equipment)per dayf s
n-ospltallaatibn is',betwe6n CFAF 2OO and CFAI"Z$O' for the'g'eneral'
1\hospitails*' in Bobo DiduLabeo'r'.ouadougou *nb" Mogadlshu'aad over
CrAf e5O for the general hoepit.ls2) in Niamey and Ztrrder ( Ntarilbyl
cFAx' 965 ). '. : . 'i
.:
ft hae not been poesible to calculate a correaponding figure for the
:j''....n
intermediate LeveL hospitals.
I) L973 fisures
' 2), 1975 fisrrlde
i
.,t
'.{t ''
.. ::" ,l
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f)Rqfenue , ' :
. Iriearly a]1 the countrles havo introduced, a system of chaages in the
maj6r hospitals ( e.g. Upper Volta, Niger )" or even in the naiority
of their hospital estabLishments'( e"g, Madagascar ). In Somaliar aLL
medical services hn.ve been provided free of charge since 19720
In general, the gbggsgg apply to,the number of"hospitallzation days
( and not to operations )o There are various categories, and,the
Char6es range up to a maximu$ c,f CFAF J.O00 pef clay in Madagascar and
CFAF A.4e0 per clay in Upper Volta. Normally, there are Epecial'terme
for civil servants, trho pay a reducerl chargie ( eog" in Niger )1
generally about ZO% of the norma). rate, which is'deducted from their
salary, whiLe the remaining 80id or so is paid by the State'
There are other rates fr:r outpatients ( Cf'Af 5O0 ln: the najon
hosplteLs in Upper Volta ) I for chilcibirth (' flat-ra-te oharge of
crAF j00 in upper vol-ta ) or even for the healtb educaticn schemes
untertaken on the initiative cf, certain'dccto"u2) '
thu ggr5ggthus obtained is sonetim'bs quite considereble; at dhe
Nouakchott hospital for example, it corresponced' in Ig?O to the
hospitalrs oper:ting budget. At the regiona)- hospital at MaJunga
( Maclagascar ), such revenue amounted to 5O?i, of the operating 'buCget
( 1916 ), rihile it did not exce ed, IO% in the hospitals at Manakara
1na 
rort Dauphin ( Madagascar ).
./.
ffiT,.uppu"Vo].ta,thetwogenera1hospitals.at.buagadougou
and Bobo DiouLasso and the secondary hospital at Ouahigouya' In
Niger, the two general hospitaLs at Niamey and zinder"
a) For exarnpleo a trchargertof CIlAIl 2l per month is required f,orparticipation in the maternity and chiJ"d health courses at the
health centre in Yakol Upper Volta"
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In Nigerr the total revenue of, the two ggeneraL hospitale repr:eeents
an]y 5% of the health operating buc.get. In Upper'Voltar: thq coruespond-;l :
,; . .",the revenue of the thlrd pdying hospital ( ouahlgoriya)is practically
'ZelO.
.:,. ,.' .i,, ...:ar:
The problem of the charges eystera is that the hospltals have no
' financial "d.utononyl and alr the revenue must ue paia into the
':Treasury. In spite of 'the relativcLy fav,rurabLe impresslon given by
"the abovd figures, there is a risk that because of thls rule the
.;,,hospitals will have'no motivation to'coilect the charges fron the
'pati-ents. It would be interesting to see whether it urould not be
!
, 
",.. ipossible'to increase thls revbnud iry giving lh"'hospitals 
"bmefinancial autonbmy.
Mbreover, there is tLe question of prlncipl! br whether there is a
' danger, r^rith'the'charges system, of putting the hearth serrrices
effectively out- of the roach of the:o*5or,ity of the popuiation.
Experience has shown, hcwever, that in spite c,f the 
""rutiouly high
,";'fa{ee ;chqrged.:in,Madaga6carr.for exarople ,r approxi,matery z0% of the
Itrltttienls'uee'the sSrs'tem. The example of the hcepital at Fort Dauphin
, (. i,ladagascarr,).has.in f,acti shown that the, Irsling clieritBle prefers
rthe private hospitaL at.Manambarei ( Zttcn aw4y ,) rdesplte the,higher
1evel of char:gusl ), :
./.
i ':
r/4
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V. gsg*eM,
A discussion
distributiort
Ae a result,
.,.1
of the many problems 
"onneited with the Aupply and
cf nedica.mente vroul,1 exceed the framework of this report"
on1;rafewinterestingpointswit].bementiqned.
The prescription ancl suppl.y of medicamentS is generally free of chargej
for patients treated in the medical units. Out-pr'tientsl on,the :ther
hand , buy then at their own expense from pharmaci'es t t:i,"*1,11t:t
in Upper Ve.ltc- and Sornnl-ia ). Ihese princlp)-es seemf |oweverr t'j Ue
applied in a very flexible iiranner. A fornula that is ful1"of promise
hac bcen introcluccd. in Nigcr I it was found that 60% of all
the recorded. cases of, infection can be treated with five medicamentst
aRd a system of viLlage pharraacies and of vilLagle f,irst-aid public
health wcrkers has been'Fet upr fhis schene ie part of a naJor
programme of social ancl preventive medicine, and has the foJ-lofing
advantagest it can be run eccnonical-ly via the s:,'.1-e r:f these five
medicaments at a unit ,orice qf cfAt' ! and it is playing a useful part
in the health education of the popuJ'atioa'
As fier as the supply of ruedicaments is conccrncd, private aid is often
ineffective. Fairly often one finds in the health units unused and
unusable qua,ntities of medicanrents sent by priva'te and philanthropic
groups' etcoo Fof, this aid to be of maxiunum use, it is impgrtant:
- that it be acapted to the particr.alar requirements of Africat
- that the nunber of types of meC'icamente be reduced to a
praciical ntinirnum suited, to the pharmaceutical' experience
of the national ancillaly medical staf6
./.
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Better results could be obtained lf this prlvate fore46ri ,ii4.dt rere serrt
dJ.nectly to the coctqrs.o.n.$b.erspqt so; thlt. they,,courd dertai*r.:their
partl,cufar'rqqglrements.. ,. : | .., ., . : :,..,
$imila'bly, 'it' is veiy nuch' in the in'terest of the Ooverrinobnt's to make
. ar.,s{qict seL,ection of ,the veigiogp .types olt medicamelt,r; since this
': ;a[on-e".,c4n 
.e.nsure.a rational and effectlve use both of imparted . :,
aedI.ga4entdl and qf the budget resourees that ar* spept. ft wqul.cl ,:bp
iaterest$ng,,to etudy these. problems in cleptbr. especiarly ;tlc oper4tlng
,:,., cotlditions. ,of the supply pharrnacles,a:nd questions re],ating to ,t]re
utif it$" asd'profltability of the 1*rnrrraceuticaJ.s ploduced, in...-a number
of Af,riisan,qountries.
It would also be of interest to 'otud.y the possibilities of ustng :
,':traditi'onal nedication based bn local Loul-cost raw rnaterial's. ?his
"*iiI{ *u.Iiu 'i,t poesible to' recluce the expend.iture on inported: ,':''t
rne<tfianents :rbut ruould presuppo€e a"sp6cia} ,effort to st'udy etuch 1ocal
' raedicameints ecientifically and, instruct meriicrrl sLaff in tlieir i""6.
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c. ovEsEeqssr+l@ g@usal,.!ryEt -
After takintt a lolk a.t how the projects financed by the EDF are operatingt
it is essential to situate- them in lhe context of the overall national
effort 
.in the health field and !o meesure their efficiency in tttp
light cf the str;rtegies aclopted by the rr:levant authoritj.es. Consequentlyl
an oxaurinaticn wil,l be macle .of : the place and function cf the health units
thsrt heve been set up, their contribution to thc cleveLoprnent of
infrastructure ancl lheir cansistency with the health cl'evelopnent plans.
Naturally" 
.this eval,uaticn ca.nnct be made rorithout taking into,consideration
the opera.ting resaurces ( staffn funds ) that are availabler since these
. 
effecti'rely determine the degrge of cffir:ricnO3' and-, ult.irnatelglt,the
operating 1-eve1 cf :rny health unit.
I. PLace of the roJects in the develo ent of the 1th infrastructure
1) Is.rLated pro.iects
") Ii?1l:b gnits in D.eilqgrgy- and ladasascal "
The projects caf,ried out from the resources of the first EDF
in Dehorney and Maclagasear involved" thp irnpro'"enent, ruoclernization
and extension of existing hospitEils or'heaLth units. Eheir conmon
ancl main objective ws.s to improve tlre equipment ancl- premises
of these units so as to:
,. , i r
- ensure impfoved quantitative and qualitative output
from the staff,
. 
cope'better with regional and local heaLth nult".
These isolated proJects are. the result,.of Choices made on the
basis of, presurned nced.s and priOrities and are not.i.ntegrated
into.a developrrent plan or health.policy" ft was only in the
yec.rs followin5 independence that the majority of .the i\Asltil
formul.atecl itbeir health requifements morc syetemertically.
./.
the definition of
policy has nade it
d.eyelopuent pJ"a4s,
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the objectirree and rrasources ,rf a national health
poseible to tallor.subsequent pro._iects t,o
.;, .. - ,".. . .-.;-.1 . .. r; ,--........; -," . - il
, 
. 
r.. , .: i!.
!,or this'reasonr 'the, utility ancl , "offiir:iencSl' of, ibolated projects
carried',gult,rluring-the earl.y $rdars.of ilhe ElFts_ existence ca;1 be
Ju$ged only on the basis of lgca.L criteria. Even., though the desi.gn
' :'rni"ght'appear euited to the lgcaL situatiorr, it is not necessar.i.ly so
at ,natlonal "J"evelf lfotr 'tlrere'i.s a clang<ln that any.isolatgcl project
: 
.' ! prr,rrluced in this ,gg hog lray wiLL b+ put tq the "best pcssible us9
,''only if the existing health infrastr.ucture,iqto r^rhich it is fitted
' constitutes a coherentr ,firnctional .systern-th3t can be ir4prpvedq 
,
rnodernt?edi added too .entarged" and givern a better'internal bal.ance.
0f course any consideration of{'the e*is,ting"irifraetructure nust,not
, 
ignore the private sector establishmeots. ClearlyJnsufficient acccunt
'^l'wab'taten bf this aspec't iir. ttre case of'the recrnstf,uction of tlre
hospltal ir Fort Dauphin ( Madagascar ) - hence,the fairJ"y low
degree of utiLity of thie p"ogu.tl). " '- '
.1, .,::..
b ) Ne}*9p*l- ho"ptj,+Lg*l* uqqTi_t-*glu *q,r'{jFeqelig'
The projgcts fcr, the constructicn of nciw eeneral hospitals in
$opadlptru I Somalia ) and Nouakchott ( ittaurj.tania ) naA quite different
obJectives'l in sonralia, the aim,was to :repJ.ace the ord.general
hoepltal ( Di Martiuo ) i is Mauritania & new general boepttal had to
tb tuift in a new capltal city.
f'l the absence of an overall health norr"r, the objectives of these
;pro$ects wei'e dictated by an exlsting special situati,;n. fn Somaliaq
the priorltyn. and i.n fact.sole, obJective of tbe,Italian Trusteesbip
: ,Adnini.strafion was to,replacg,the oLd general hospitaL. In. I'taurltania;
. the al,most complete laqk,of a health iBlic.astruqture dnd the excessive
'number of cases uhere perlouoly il1 pptiento,trere talce! to $enegal
' on !{ali rnade the creation gf a,general" trospital .a,,rnatter of prlorltyr
since they reflected basi"c necessitiee at national levels these two
prqjects uere not
earll,er;
lsolated proJect;s ln the sense referred to
t/ t'
ut{Lizatlon of aid ( pp 4a-h5 }.X) See Annex Tn-and t9?1 report crn the
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in fact, al.though they were not integra.ted in a tnril,y structured attd
coor.dinated heaLth eyetem, they merety anticipated the objectives of
a future health poLicyl).
In the two countries i.n question, these hospitals constitute real
national hospitals with a high cle,3ree of speciaLization and with all
the lrecessary resource,s for diaglnosis and treatnent" The MogaCishu
hospital, hor,vever, cloes not really ful-fiI the roLe that should be played
by a hospital at the top of the health pyranid since it tnkes patients
from the interior of the eountry only on an ocseaional rather than
a syetematic basis. In faqt, it sotrves the population of the capital
almost exclusiveLy. In Nouakchott this local function ilas an integral
part of the original plan, but the outpatient activities h;ve
overwhel"med the hospital to such an extent that the proper functioning
of, the whol.e unit has been. handicnppod.
One may WonCer wbether'the essentially rrlocalrr Use of a national
hospital does not constitute a waste'of lts professional- co.pacity and
of its preclous o.nd onst\y equipntent'. lfhe existence of an
instituticnal barrier ( rules'on admieuioo )2)could
- 
guarantee a rati6iral use oi health units at aLL levels,
the national bosPltal for those
- ilake lt possible to reserve t
patien{s who.require speciaiized teets and treatment.
fn the light of, the above, the questic,n arises of whether
to construct a national hospital, in these two countries was
the deeision
Justi fled.
In Gonal.ia, for the reaions given, ariy' " " o,1-t'ernativo
sol-ution r.,'as exeluded fron the start, and arty refJ.ecticn on such
possibi3-ities can only be speculative r 6ince its purpose wouLd .be to
reconetruct in.retrospect the reasoning on the choice which had to be
nade. Even tnliing these teservations into acoountr it wc'uLd he.ve been
possibLe, instead of brrildi^g * nevr hospltal, to restore, nodernize
and, possibly extend the o1d'general hospitai, in spite of its
state of disrepair.
ffiasformu].atedj'nthecaseofMauritania,-n1".n-
deeisions were taken by the Comtnunity on the extension of the general
hospital and the creation of a polyclinic at Nouakchott.
il 8or further detall,s, sqe section ], on pa.ges 3O/7L.
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The latter choice uguld not have bera.n at all unrealistic, as ls
proved by the fact that the old hospital., wbicb wae destined for
demol,ition, is still operetj.ng.
':
This shows that where there is an existing infrastructure whigh
inoludes a national hospitaL tbe qur:stiol of replacement nust be
carefully studied.Everything muet bra done to. either qeplace the
. old eetablisbment integral.ly and completely or to introduce new
capacitiee step-by-stqp to replac.e those of t.hg old hospital at
the same tinq. Any parallel opegatLon of the 
,two. ie harmfrrl.; exceptt
if really necessery, wherg tbere. Ls a strict and syeteqaticaL
allocatio[ of the respgctlve fungtions and.. reFponslbiliti.ee to
In kgfi.tgplg any theorctical alterrrative to the con;btrudtion of
a national hospital woulcl appear to have been unrealistic. The
country had aa absol.ute need for a trospi.tal unit pgovlded uith
specialized services for diagnosis ernd treatmerlt in orclel to
acconodate all 
.the seriousLy ilJ. pa*lents who uere previeusly taken
to bospttaLs in neighhouring countrJ.ee.. fhe pruclence sbotn Ln
' d.esigning the prdJect as the first part of a larger hospitaL eeerrs
to be orte of the r.easons for its .renarkabte succe6s. By girlng the
bospital an initialLy small capacitl,.r :the Governnent was able to
enssre its,propep fupctioni.ng. Moreover, the closign proved.
sufficigntly f,lexible to 
.ennbLe externsLrrF to be nade wlthrut
difficultios or iuteruup.tione i.n the' hospltalf s operation.
a) Coro**t"rr*frr" prolu"tu ( Upo"o ycft", l{igu" ) 
{ !
lhe proJects fiaanced fron the resourc€'o of the first and second EDFe
in Upper Volta aad Niger had as their qqnmon obJectfvee;
* the Lmprovemeut and modebnization of the existlngi"
units belong{ng to b geolraphlcally ieLL drstablishad health
infrastructure ( Niger ), 't '
. ,/.
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the remerlyitrg of the shortcomings as to quality and
quantity in the existing lroepital infrastructure ( Niger
n"nd Upper Volta )t
- 
the irnprovement or creation of working conditions for
activities in the field of mobile medicine ( Niger ) or for
campaigns age.inst enclemig diseases ( Upper Volta ),
Tb.eeie projects i4volved the buil.cling, extensL{.rn or im1:rovenent of a
number of bealth units. fhey r*ere designetl to form the integral parts
of a hierarchical nnd, coordinated system, so that all the health
units are the constiiuent pa.rto of a pyramid-shaped whole.
It is clear that the implementation of such large-scale proJects is
depend.ent on the existence of a health deqelopment plann the pattern
of which can be static ( as in.the case of llpper Volta ) or dynanic
( as in Niger ).
Although llfn"".Jgl-lg ciid not have any well defi.ned health poLicy in
1951! the Government l"ost no time in coneentretin6 all its efforts
on the dcvelopment and Lmprovcment of the rural hospital- infrastructure,
particularly as a oodern urban hospital infrastructure ha.d recently
lreen built up with French 
":.al). All those efforts vrere based on the
obJ.ectives formul-ated by a general plan for the future. i'iith the aid
of this pJ.an, it was possitrle to take balanced decisions for the
Furposes of EDF investment cni
, the volurne of the first instalnent of investmentst
. the capacity and location of the units at the various
1eye1s of the health inf,rastructure.
Ilowever, the static nature of :this gen'eral plan involvecl
the risk of introducing irnbalances since the various stages of its
impLementation trore not clefined. togical'and cohergnt as the plan
rnight bgerlr its implementatlen in etages
1) New builciing of the general hospital
and extensli.on of the gcneral hospital at
secondary hospital at Ouahisouya.
./ a
at Ouagadougou, modernization
Bobo DioulaLsso o.nd of the
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or in sections depetide on the availeibiltty at 'any given nonent off
- quallfied staff ( dbctors and anciS.lary nedical staff ), i
- the countryf e own fi.nancierl resources.
fn Upper Voltar.', these tto cond.itionr; were not compLetely fuXfilled
at t-he time the proJ'ects were conplertedr ,in 3:articular a6 regards
the two secondary hospltals in Gaouet and Fada NtGourma.
'In Nig.gf r oI1 the other. handr a motre d.etailect programme for the
reorganiaation of the heaLth infrastructure was dra.wn 'up by a
special.ized committee. The rfProspectsfor the ten-year.period ]g65-l.g?t+u
adopted by the Go\rernment'set 'out ttre priorities of. a health policy
and rnade it possibl"e to direct inveeitnent in accordance with certain
gUidlng principleel whi.ch included; prlority for those .investments
whlch c.oul-d increa.se lhe efficiency of the services whil.e entaillng
onJ.y a minimum of additional recurflng expendlture; priority for
the renovation of o1d bufJ-dinge in o' state of disrepair; the
frinciple of huilcting up'nett unf ts c'nl.y when the qu'rlified staff
was available. By lte dynrmic nnture,r the generaL plr.n for'the
.futule lade it possible,
- to deiermine in a very flexib).e way the stage-by-etage
, adjustrn,gnts. -" concerning quality and quantity - to the
investrnent progremrrrB in th.e light of spe-clal ernd local
health requirementsr"
' 
- to regulate in a lrery flexible way the planned extensicn
-._ and modernizationr 
,
- to adapt-in the best posoibS.e way the eoci.o-economic and
technlcal eharacteristicg pf the projecto to the countryrs
etaffing and, financial capacitl,eo..
The projectq, have fitted harr:roniousLy into the ex.isting infrastructure,
and it has been possible, for the gopt of, the.addi.tlonal financing
and staff to be borne oalnly from the countryrs own re6outrce6,
t;fhe ffProspects t* L965-1974rt haci arrotlrcr esscnti:rL adrrcr.rrtage for
thc dcvcloplrent of, .*he. hca.l*]r iinfrns$n:,,cturp 'in rNigpr." . I .1.
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The Government had pLa.nned !o base tbe prioritleg of the health
policy on social medicine, particuLarly mobile, and preventive
nredigiger and heaLth eclucationr Conseguentlyl the health structures
r*ere desigued to permi.t the adninistrative and opera.tional integration
of curative a.nd preVentive neCicine. The hygiena and rnobile nedicine
tearns, whose new buildings were financed by the EDF and estabLished
j,n thc ai.ninistrative dcpartmen*s, arc actiw in tho fieldri of nedical
trcatnent (by strpewisir:g the actirritioe of the trreatrtcnt unitp within
sach fupartnent) ancl of preventive medicine and disease
detection for the rural 1:opulation. It. appeare that this i,ntegration
is fa:r harder to aohievc in those eountries in which the health
infrastructtre is based essentially cn hoepital, medicine ( e.g.
Upper lb1ta ) 
"
the project carried out in Niger raises yet another interesting point.
In 1962, the Niger Government submitted to the nDF a proJect for the
constrUction of a new hospltal at Niarney. Ilo'orever, a study of all
the problens involved showed that the sitUation of the countryrs
health infrastructure was such the.t a series of extension and
morlernigaticn projects was preferable. It was therefore decided to
opt for an alternative which proved to be partlcularly effectlve and
economical" Ig*$g![g, cn the other hand, such an option was not
possible, as i.'t tr.e saicl hereabover It is probablet howeYerl
that tlre oonstruation, igprovenent and moclernization of a nunber of
herilth units outsid,e the. capite.l v,'ould have made it possible to
create a better bal-ance of hospital capacity at national level.
If it ie possible to'conparc these two similar initial sltuations'
the choice mrcle in Niger seeilts to have becn of greater benefit for
the health situation of the country as a who-.]1'
t) Qo,m,rrieme"ntari polrdijEggg
A copparison betweon the projects carried out in Uppbr V6tta anct
Nl69er reveal,s another inrportant aspect. In spite of the prudent
- 
na.ture of. the decision on the. number 'a.ncl capacity of the Units
./,
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' to be 6et up' ln Upper Volta; . certain ''Xnbalences must be noted ae
seen in relation to the objectives of the pLan for the future. The
'low occupancy rate'o,f the two seconctary hospltatr.e ( Gaoua'and !-ada
NrGourna ) coulcl lead, to the conclusion that their cirpacity anrl
rne'lieal equipnent are c,ut. of proportlon to. the requirements of the
population eervedl). fh" main reason for thie und'etr-occ.upaney, hovrevetr,
is rather that the functional'.relationship envisaged betweea the
'varfous leveLs of, the trhealth pyranidtr has not berdn nhieved in practLce.
The i rolo of lnterqcdiaqf clcaring..centres, whlch lver,s to be playoci by the tvlo
' seoon0ary hospitalsr Ls s.hort-circui-ted. by the t$o gchL'r:.I'hoEpita1e, wtrich
,''r havs the atftraotion of beirrg better eErippedr
rn Nigerr by vray of contiadt , the existing pyranid-shlled hearth
infrastrueture ie supplemented by etrict ruLes laying down that in
princlpLe no patient is hospitalised and no out-pati.ent is accepted
uirLebe he can prove that.he has been,cleared by 
" 
Lower uni't.
r Accortlinslyr the two ge*eral hospltaLrs do j.n fact'cirnstitute the
top of tho pyramtd r,rhich is reserved :for tbe seriouely i1l patients
sent'up frdu a lover Level. : '
the lg*glgEigg to be drawn from'this ts that it is not brifflclent
:
nerely to create a coherent and log{cal pyramid-sha.ped'lnfrAstructure
to ensure that the various LeveLs perform thelr allotted functions.
' !'or the hierarchical, coordiria.ted infr:astructure to be abLe to function
under optinum conclitions, the c1earin65 and adnissiori of patients must
be goveined by ruLes which ensure tbat'the proper ihanneli are
..''-' 
respected.'In the absence of such rules, there ls a-riek that the
uee nade of the health infrastructure will be unbalanced.
,/.
1) on the aesumptlon of the same condltl,one as at present, lt uould
i.n fact have beeu eufflcient to construct. a:.tytrle B, i.e. nope aclvanced,bealth cegtre { as at Teakociogo ) r'si.ttr q:erating poesibilltles and an
adequate hospital capacity'ia place of each of the two secondaryhospitqls that were buiLt. fhis.ls Broved by.the f,act that the type Bhealth centre at Yalto ( ]5 bedi ) operi.tes at a blgher level of&otivity than Ghoua and fada l{tGoorma in 'spite of its locatlon
lOB tcn f,rom the general hospital at Ouagadcugour
1{
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Naturallyr the existence of Buch rules does nnt in itself, .prevert
the clearing and adnissicn of patients being hampr:red in practice
by 
- lnsufficient transport ( carsr fuel ),
- roarls permenently or tempoiaril.y ( during the rainy season )
unus:"ble t
- 
absence or shortage of quallfied staff.
Ae a reeult, lt ie cLearly necessaryt when projects are desi'gned t
to examine wi,tb a great deal of attention ways of meeting these
cor.npl,:mentary conCiti ons,
4) 
€u*E:5x,
So Bum up the success ,of a health investment project depencls on its
,,harmonious'and functionriL integre,tion into a coherent and internally
. beLanced.infrastructure. At al-i l"evelA, the existence of a ( dynamic )
health development ''p1an setting oui the various etages of impl"ementation
nakes it poseible to deterraine precisety the volume of investment to
be madeoand, to Adapt such invostnent flexibly in'the light of the
Countryts capacity aE regards staff and fundso Iloweverr the
coherence anc'[ functional logic of the infre.structufe cannot
gr:arentee its. full utilization at aLL levels unless the necessary
complenentF*y ccnditions are al*o ful.filled.
./.
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fI. Peraonnel at national level.
:ffif--;-
(r) DoctorE
Erarniaatt.on of, use is being rnade of projectt fi,nenoed by the DF shou
tbat there ie generally a 
.certain d,e flacto bal,anoe between the nunber
of doctors aseigned to a nedioaL ruit and the capacity of thal unit 
-.
whlch does not m, an that occasionnally a total laok of doators ril}
not be found in some unltsl. ffowever, at national level,
':. : ' the -Lack of, a,-cer"tafn a.unbar.:of rd,octorsr"theore'tdc'atly nece€sarxr,
nay hi,nd.er.i.mportant porsd.b}e activitles.g . ;"
' 
the de factq balanrce is aohleve4, ln costrcotsrtriesr.-only u o,i
thanks to the f,alrly rnaEslvrs annount of aiil. from ertriiuat
toohnioal aseista,{c€l qoreoller it ig a verXr d.eLicate baLance.
: Tltg nqnber of, erpatrlate doctore as a percentage of the total
., 
. nunber of d.octore rranicg s,onsi{era$y frog one.cowrtry to
: . the nert | 85 fi iu fliger a.nd. ]&urrtania, ro fi.in Mil{Feaso&trr
. 
, 
:' 
.-l 
.
Moreovef, tbis agparent b*l.ance doe.e no,t refleot tbe, faot tbat at nstional
lovelr 
. i i 
...:
' i: ' * the average ratlo bf doetore to'itopulation ie genobally stiLl
: very low aird vatriegr for the oountriEe orasdned,r.betreen one
dooto:r,f,or 11 0o0 tnhebltants (i,laaagascar), and 50 ooo inhobitants($ieer) and evea 65 rO@ tnhabitante (Uppar rlofia) i
- 
thore is a hlgh conoentration sf doatore ln the big towns and.
' general hospitals to the d.etriment of tbe nrraL areast this is
ehown by the following figures for the number of tntrabitante per
docior:
total for the cou,htry
oapital oity
renalndor of corrntry
S.omall*
r.9 00o
3 300
43 o00
Ifiger
50 oo0
2 800
Ilpper Volta
*+-;-
56 000
?
B ooo-
138 000ne ;ol
{'I) founA for example ia Cameroon aod Chsd. in 1plo(a) *verage for Ouagadou€ou and Bobo Dioulasso(3) Outeid.e ,of,. l{iarney anil Sincler
,/,
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- 
there is a major imbala.nce i in nearlJF^:4.il.1 the . i
countriee, nannely the high proportlon of doctors assigtrred to
curative iledicine to the iletriment of preventive rneiticine.
(2) Ancill.ary_me*iqpl stg,ff jryrd mgngeq'qeqt slaff
Generally speaking the statements made about d'octors also appl.y to
nurses a.nd midwivesri eubjecj to the fo.ll.owing reservations:.
the number of expatriate nursee! has boen reduoed, to a minimum
follolring the acoel.erated training of natioaaL ancilLary medical
etaffS
tho varie,tions fron one cowrtry to another in tlre ratio of
anciL3.ary medical staff to population are less pronounced
than for doctors, varying betr+een one nufse for 2 8O0 inhabitants
- in De,honrey and one for 6 100 intrabitante in $omaliai nuroovert
the ooncentration of ancillary medical staff in the big towns
^ is mugh less accentuated,
lllthouglr the varioue countries may at present habe enough nursesr midwive$q
etc., this iiitnot tho case with specialized, ancillary medical staff
(laboratory teohnicLa,ns, anaosthetists, radiographers, dental mechanicst
etc,.), The nu:nbers and qua).ity of maintcnance and adnrinistrative staff
are gpneral}y spea^liing also inadeguate. Sinco eaoh State cannot proviile
iteelf with a school for eaclr specialitXr it wiLL be necessary to find
inter-Stat e solutiol:s.
(3) P*!!"g_€_!tt" Sefj"ge 
_"{ t"qi
From the above findings it may be concLuded. that in nost of the oountries
rnedical teclurieal. assistarlc,g is sti1l used to oompensate the lack of nationaL
etaff, particularly doctors, This foreign technical assistance staff is
general3.y fuJ.Ly intcgrated into the public servicel which should. normally
imply that jobs arc sharcd. out fairl.y between expatriate and national
d.octors, l'ilrat actual.J.y happens is thatr
./,
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most national
totrns (or to
d'9c!Te 9r$ aesigvl-ed to hosnrftpls in the blg
the Uinistqy of ltealth)t
- 
flogt expatrlate dootors are aesigned to necl.ical units in
nrral areaa (m AUuritaniar. f.or exarnple., out,of 9: rg,g1onal
centres only one ie run by a l,Iauritanian dootor). 
,
This aist}rbins. sityptiop is .atlrihrl**_. to a number of factors:
. Europe. .are unvt,lling lo,returr to enter tbe public service
of their country of orig:in becausei ..
they consider the remuneratione offened- to them inad.equate;:., :they are afrald of politicaL ancl economia. f,luetuations lntheir countrios of origin,
they ore afraid of the physlcal. working ionditlons awaitlnethern, l'rhich arre hardly oompa,rabLe wi,th thoee in arrropel|
-- ff qLafirfad'doctors dn return dhey toh4'to rbmai.n in the oapital
or in the big' towne, disdaining irre n:ral and,/ot prevontive
':.. nedioino,d'epartmentsi the'trairrl.ng rrecetrred'in E\goXre:has Bholgs
r . . " them th..- .gap erfsting.betffeen these two kind.E of mcdioinel
'.i" I 'i 'Mofeoverr'since moet of the doators'q,fe airn{ng to becone
specialists, only the big hospitals are able to offer themI adeguate tork oppor4trnities. Crne may He1l ask 1o lrhat'extent] these young f,:trropean*trathed, Afri.can dootors lnfluonce the general
tendenoy of tbe 0overurente to wiEh to codrirct uig eopiristioated.
hospitals
llhue, d'uring the early years of ind.etrrendenge an imbal.ance aroae
' slnong the national'drictore in favour'of epeciraliete an6 to the
''. ' 'd,etill,men* ''of, the geneml practitionere. yetl it i" tguobqorl practi-
tioners whieh Africa needg most"
i..
most couatrl.es
of private
increased,
vfi'.rl467/75*tr,
" l*t?*_praytice mighl en€oure,ge then to rneturn; horever, inrne purchasing poirer is not high enough to enabie the numberpractioes whlch e,re prof,itabre (w guropean etands,rdu) to t
(+)
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A few consid.enationg. on possible rnea,sures
One may wel1 ask r.&ether the bal.anqe
!r the $tates thsnseives 
_end those taken care of by foreigu aid i.s not
u-nhealthy; it rnight 'bring States to neglect certain essentlal tasks which
the national doctors feel litBe inclination to accept. i{hat conclusions
shou].d t'e drawn from this. situation? lfhat measures are to be taken or
have alreadf beg.p 
.taken to remed.y these shortcorning?
(o) glg_j3i4rc_€ doctors
It is wid.ely accepted now ttat doctors
nust be trained in .AfriO.q.n reitller than European . universttf'eSlr-;,
with cunicul.a taiLored to specific African health needg and to the
tasks of al.L-rorxrd. practitioners rather than specialists. Doctors must
also be psychoLogioally prepared, for the working and f.iving
conditions awaiting them. The most highly qualified. d.ootors may then in
exceptional eases special.izo on compLetion of their studies, or rather
aftor a n'ambcr of yearstpractioe, through period.s of training in Surope.
Ur:ivelsi$r training in ;lfrica has already started.l a nurnber of medical
facultlee have heen set up (for exanple: fvory Coast, Iiad.agascar, Senegal,
za'i-re')r or axe:.storting up (Dahom6y, camcroon, Niger, somalia, Togo).
ft wor,rld be interestirrg to cary out a epecial study to find out to what
extent these med.ical facultiee 
.meet the speciflc .$.frican needs, what
will becorne of them when the reguired" number of d.octors is met in a few
'l
years time- ei,nd. how the hearth bud,gets wilr be able to cope with the
add.itional expend.i.ture' besulting therefrom.
ft might be a good idea for'the authorities respqn"sible to considef
rlri'
separate training for trc tlryes of Africarr doctore for
hospital nredicine,
med.icine or &edical assistance for rural &r€ogr
'l
- For exancpre, the new medical facuLty in I{iogad.ishu wjll tunr
app.r:rimate1y 50 d.octors p:,:- year after a foul year Gourse,the sdke of coi,rparieon, 'ilie r;ountry at prcsent has a total1ll doctorsl including 58 forei.gner-o..
achieved. between tasks assumed,
out
For
of
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(u)
'.3t rould.'.be :iinriefesting'to study pocsibLe, rriays'of israkiiig med.ical
1:gpaduatos.devcrte a speoiflc:nuniber of years to rurai"health c&re,
for- exampre 
.by niaking authoriaati'on to practise suhject to' that
cond.itj,oa or:b): meens of aiVic eervj.oe, :"
_ 
.j " ,: .. ., , i '-
A f6rmuLa"of *his kind.rie a$tried,rin Somaliar where dobtors cbnnot
be promoted, assigned to hoepitals i,p t{o6ad.iehui-9I,award.ed Era$tg
:., '.to speeializel.eto.; until they have worked for'eeveral years in the
: ' '" "bush. I{ost bountries, howdver, he#itate to apply such measures since
'1 i..l :. i ' 'they mt'ght n{ake young dod{ors keep aioay frbm their oountries even more,
1 :.- " i
(c) Innprgv,emq+.t of.;wgT&i+s 'conditipng " r'r I : .
. 
, j,
ft woul'd probabJ.y be a ggod idea to exami-ne sll the. aeal opportrrnitiesi,. :for further',improving d,ootorgtwqrking.conditiqnsl eepecially in rwal
areasr for exatnple byt : ..
,: S:qter. incentive.e -to work in the bughl. W,award.ing bonuses,
,, 
, 
-, 
Frotidilg darsr improvirtg aocom*da,tionl e!o" a& w setting up a
; Tintmum 6ocia1 and cultunal infrastmrcture (school.siietc.)r
, 
-, rnaking adeguate .gualified -ancilla4i med.icbl ui*r aiailablel
- €rrara,nteee'regurding the provlsiorr of regular ahd a.degrrate
'i 
. 
:
medi.cal euBiiLieir' rqedicai'equ,ipment, eto.i' , , ', 
.
- 
gtrarantees regard,ing
' lnet'bl1-ation5, etc,
... 'l :'
current maintenanoe of eli,gtin$
r!'"
./.
:': i \
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(a) aFlTp+.acemqnt ,oi qxp?Lrlat,e,.doc!9re j
, 
hp long a,s th.ere continue,s t9 be a shortage of national doctors
er:"y medj.cal trcatt:rent wlqlo|. does not necegsariS.y require the sewices
of a guaLificd. doctor should be provided by assistant dootors or
ancill.ary rnedical staf{, The example of l,Iiger geems of interest
here: in 19?4 the l,iinistry of llealth grouped. all the oountryte
doctore together in the chief towns of the departmentsr where they
are responsible, throughout the d'epartmentl
for tbe control and supervisioa of raedical daret
* rcithin ths mobile faeclical service, for the detection and
prevention of d'isea""l.
lhe area healtb centres and the dispensarieE are therefore run
excLueively by rlursosr This rational utilizatign of etaf,f goes
hand-inta::d r,rith the inoreasing availability of ancillary rnedical
personnel : " ..
In this fie1il, considerabLe progress has been,achieved in virtually
. all the A.LSi'rl which have set up onq or more training schoolg for this
category of persoruteL. l,Xoreovetr, the Commnity is making a considerabfe
oontributlon to th{s development, the EDF having fina^rrced' the build'ina
of several, nursing schoole (e"g. Cameroon, Dahomeyt I'{auri-baniat
$omalia).
(l) Suunmar{
To su.,n up, during tbe early years of national indepeadence, the use made
of the meclicaL writs finenced. by the SF suffered,frorn the.shortagea of
staff and funds. Thanhs to the iniuly measu:res taken by Governrnents and the
varlous contri.butions of aid fnorn outside organizations for trainingr the
problenrs of ,medical and ancillary,.med.ical staff have been considerably
reduoed; but the problems of availability of operating frurds remain.
r"_'I Ttrt" scheme was outtr.ined. ln the'19?0 report (p. ,15)
of aid.
I
.f .
t t,
on thb utilization
..: jj', -lQ-J/
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ffl. Ilealth budsets at nationel+
{ 1 ) PTp rimin+.yJggarlcs
. * '..'. .y... : .1.. .',r. ., ^ . 
+ 
...,.:,,;,i-i.:,1 .'.., ., j .r..-.., 
",,-.In order to provid.e a fair comparison of health etpenditures in the
cpuntries €xantined,r only the ordinary heal,tb budgots have been considerodt
't...;'I ..i'.i-'','1.:r^,..',r'.-';r--,,!')-"--t,,.,.,.'',]';,..i,..:
w:ithout account being taken of 
.qppgopriations tog gapitaL projects or* 
.lj r ,: ,. -l-,-:. r'
local authority bud.gets.,The ordinarSr.health buclge_te do notr for exatnplel
,:.'a,...,,''t.:. t,1 ; . ... : -:. : _ '.';
in'clud,er
- tlie costs of hospital treatment for publio bfficials (Uorrne
' i :.by the relov;rrrt ministries),
- 
the costs of transpofting a.nd pt'ov'iding hospital treatment
'irj".' for tho poor (borne t6r local authority bud.gets).
In view of the cLiscrepanoies 
- 
which are sometlmes consid.erable -
d:1 :? ''bit'rveea fbrecasts and. aliocations mader''aocount has been taken insdfar
':,
as posslble only of actual expend.iture;
.-'.,-l:',t". l:,.". :... ,,
(a ) c,narycteri siicL 9jq j!@
;'i':i''"'rtFol'lbring'-the'e,naLysis of the anrorrnte spent by the ,raioo" moilioal
.t
' r ' units:'i the br.rdgetary strtrcturee of the public health sdctor as a
whole are cOnsidered below. The follow'irrg characteristibe are found.:
'|\^i. (a) 9vgra11 Eeo.gqgn-e_s_s of the public health irydgpts
In most States the growth oi'th"'health tuas;t; sinc€ the early
1950sr expressed. ln qunent CFL. fia.rrcsl bae fugg*A bebind the
' glowth of appropriations in the national budget, Coneeguently,
the health tnrd.get|g share of the oyenall national. tuAeet hae fallen
'' 
' ' crbnelderably: in Upper Volta 'from L3. j dh to T;Z'fi, in Ca^rneroon fror:o
' : 8,6 /" ta'5.4 fnl and l,ess sharply in tfigen (from 8,T y'o to 1.8 {")
and Dahomey (from 12.6 y', to 10. 5 {;I nhd onry exceptions2 have been
Congo, Ivor-5r Coaet and. llali, where'(at least up'untit 19?O) the
health budgets g?e?r more than the national.'budge'te,. '
-See Chapter E, IV, page 14 93.-Feg. ./.
D
-Source: SEDEST preiliminary study on the trend in health expend.itrrre in the
, , 
.,. Afrdpas States:arrd,,.l'i,4da.g$,soei.r..c.April lg'l}, ; i.. ii-., ", 
. 
.
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Acoord,ing to the study referred toln the health budgets, couverted. j"nto
copqta{t CFA francs, have tended to remain stationary in most countries
(e.g. Cehtral ,lfrican ileprrblic, iuiad.agas"r"2, Chad.) or ,even to decline
(e.g. Upper Vol.tal ,i,'iiger, $enegaLl fogo). The only States with adeguate
growth in their hcalth budgcts,were Congol lvory Goa.st.and Gabon.
Dcspite the groly'ch in health budgets in cunent CFA francs, annual pgg
oapita health exirend.itrre has fallen, for the States examined, to a
eurcerit level ,of'betueen CFA!'165 (Upper Vol.ta) and CF/IF 650 (Cameroon),
with an avera€e o:? CFiJr' 330 - 450 (l,iadag"*"u"t, somalia, ldauritania,
Da^homey). There ilpilcars to be no correlation between this. level of
. averegc expenditw.e and the health buclgetts share of the national
budgetl whlch va,ries from one country to anotherl e.g. below 6 f, tor Cameroon
and. Meurttanial betueen 6 {" and. A f" tor Upper Volta, Sornalia and }Iiger,
and over lO 7L tor Dalromey.
hre c&tL ad.d. that appropriations for education in a number
of sountries are grcater and growing faster" than health appropriations
(".g. Upper lloita, lrTiger, Dahomey, Gabon, fvory Coast),
(b) Tpta}#rcl betwegl-g94! .and opgratins e
fn al} the States e::amined., the staff bud.gctl &s o pcrcentage of the
health bud.get, has been rising fai.rly sha,rp).y sine.e the earLy 1950ts
, 
*d is cunently around 50 f, in lliger, 50.f" to 6A {,, tn }.fauritania,
Ivladagascar and Somalia, 75 f" tn Camer.oon and lahomey, and 8J f, tn
Upper VoLta.
The rqsuLt. of this is that virtually id.entical health budgets (e.g.
Iliger and. Uppor 1,'o1ta) may hid.e eonside.rable d.ifferences in the amor.urt
of the non*staff operating budgets (foi:r times greater in }Iiger than
in Upper Volta) ancl per caplta operating exl"renditure forhealth (five
tihes higher in i'iger than in Upper Volta),
12
ir$ee footnots ' (page lp )2 Central health budget alone, without account
substantial heal"-bh budgets of the Provinces.
being taken of the
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'. Conseguently, thanks to thb reasbnable'distribution 9f ite trealth budget
'(approcinatel.y- hci'Lf e'armarkedl :fori-op'erating expenditure) tiiger seems to
," be ln a bet,ter position to -ensur-er' Wl i.ts otnr resourcesr: 15s1 its hospital
...facilities are proilerly run'; in Uppei'Vol'ta, however, beoarise of the low
,,:;:,:o.,pex&t,ipg apprgprigr,tiong (tl fdn there is a, fpnd.amenia.l innbalance between
.t!t" f,ing,noial requiremgnts of existing hospitals and thei"lolol rosorlreosr
: ''Anotherl aomparison shouLd Ue mtrder the ratlo of boept*&l.,bdirfs to inhabitarrts
. 
' i.e faitly' low in both corxrtries: one bed. per I 43O inhabitairts in fiiger
' better balance d.:r,i'riger betvreen eristtng hospital tnfrastnrstrre and the
countryrs wn finencia,l resources; the ratio of 'bed.s'to people in llgrr Vol.ta
I' 'atthough , "lqll.; stilL seems to be higher tha.n would'be;expeoted. from
the appropriations eermarked. for operdting expendit,oo.
; : l r '":l
1 \--(c )l[eagrene$:_of lo_qal authority approprigbions
.. .':, : '., ; .In virtual.ly all tho $ta*es, the looal ;ruthorities meet part of the rredical
.1
" eptitt:.shmentetnrnning costs. In g:aceiall howeven, tbese financial contri*
':;,
butions Lack contirruity and are imegular; besides in most of the Flench-
speatcing States tho amounts invoLved, seem to be quite 1o!r..In Ltpper Volta
_!for exa^rnple1 the total. amount may be estimated at approximateJ.y lO /" ot
the central ope:rating budget for heal.th" In idadagaecar, on tlie other hand,
' the bud.gets of the Provincejs indlucle considerable appmpriations for health;
al.niost reaohihg tho Lovel of the natloual 'health budgetl.
'' : ; : ,
1
-In 1972, a total of.CFAF 4 319, mllLion, waq proylded..for publtc
spending, of *hich CFAI' 2 3I9 rnillion ftrom the builget and CF,I-F A
miLlion frorn al.l the budgets of the Prov'inceer
heal.th
000
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(d) Irnoalance lgt*geq expenditnre on ewative-medici4e *g4 on preYenliYe
medicine'
In thc absence of edeqr.rate
is that there is a'6'cneral
preventive mediciirc to be
and'precise inforrnation all that can be said'
tend.ency for a cowrtryts appropriations for
extremely lolt. In Cameroon, for exampleu of the
Lg14/1j'operating builget for h.,alth (CFi,F I 223 million) ont:y I.3 fi
was eailnarked for preventive medicine arid 3 f, to cover the whole of rur61
and. preventive nedicine and the campaigr: against epidemics' llhe situation
is cert:Iinly r-o bctier in other cowrtries. It may be estimate<l that pre-
veltive medicinc shouLd. aotually receive about a guarter of the budget for
it to be able to function propLy' ihe real situation is very d'ifferent;
it is curative r,red.icine anrd, more particularly, oerttai.n hospitals which
are the big consuiilers of bud'getary ressources'
(") Ie:selilr-lejgll-bie-F 
"EE"-esg- "'rs] areas in the'allooation::.o'f-fu44e
The i:rforrnatio4 obtained on health budgets has not bnabled' the share
of funds earuarked. for irospital"s in big tcwns to be determiried" However,
the preference given to urban centres derives from the concentration
of hospital faoiLities in the big towns and the amounts earmarked in
the heaLth bucr.gets for the budgets of the getreral hospitals'
- 
Generat ly speaking, hoeiri,tif'.caBeati$-n*is- l+rsPtY .gonlpIltgg&gS-in
tbe oatriital; for example in Upper Volta less than J f' of llne
totat populationl living in Ouagadougou and Bobo-Dioulasso, enioy J6 f'
of the cctn:tryf s hospital capacity' [he comesponding figures
arer. fol ii:ger (Uiamey and Zinder): 4 f'u"d 39 f"rffid for Somalia
(Iloga&ishu): 10 ff and 50 /o. ,
./.
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: ': . lir\ 12The relationship between operating fuqls' spent' by the leneral
hospitalo and health budgets (Eerating) ol,early highlights the degree
gf qgnaeltration and. the.,$i{ficuf-lies which 
.;mlil,,Tg,gplt,fpr the
financing of a countqf ts healtb infrastruoture. 
"..,1..-,.;.,.lhe nat[o:al ]lseital in.Irrouakchott (tuuritania) ab;o1bs i5 f, ot tlne
firnds qva-llable for operatl,n6' expenditure 
,grld lhg two national
hospitals in $iam:y end ?inder (lriger) take more tha:q !.o f.V Ln
Itriger thg trro hospitals, l{ld, five secordary-1syrl. hospital oentres
rgc.eive a total gf 13 {3 of the national. operationq} pudget for
health. rn iJpper lr'oltar'th3 lwo general hospitals, i4. rl.uaeanougou
arld 13obo Dioulaeso yryige neaqLy 4a €/b more moner fhan provided. forin 
.th,e total operating budget f,or health. The budgqts for the two
seconda.ry bospitals in Oapua and Fad.a I{ r Gourma rould togethet- abeorb
,neal]y 59.f/" of the operatiqg budget for health if lhpy were charged
against that bud.get3.
(3) utennal opelotins aid
To sum uD. in most countpies there ig a ftrirly. marked, i,mbalanoe between or,nr''
' f,inanc1al resor:tces and actual reguilementsl It is only the often consiCerabLe
, ,.. goptrifutions. - .financial arrd riur kind - flom all kinds 9f outsifg sources
whlqh ,etrable health gnits to operate profly en! cerlafn objectives in the
f,ield of preventive medicine to be attained,,
:.i
' Qp"efatlrlg:gid from.ogtside4, takea-as a $hcile' ie of great iurportance for Upper
' llolta, t'tauritanial lliger, Chad and'Dalromeyr.of medlura lmpoltanoe for Camerooi,
, 
$enegal and Mal.ir aiid of elight..import€uroe for,fogo and, rvory coast.
t the relationsh:ip between the goneral hospitalerstafi loag*t" and healthetaff budgets is not indioative'since most doctors dn thl staff, oome undergutside technicaL assistance; tho rerouneratlon of those doctors is nottherefore ohargsd" against these bud.gets.
2
- Actual expenditwe, i$espeotive of the.origin of the fwrd.e(expenditr.rreas d.efined. in Chapter Be XV, I, pa€e l4)"t
- fhqrare bonne a].nost entlrely by German raid. and aid from rrrrbreE dee $onnesr.A
" Aocordlng to tlre $SE$ study.
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$ctenrlal operatlng e,id. comes from various souf,ces, of which the main \
ones areS
officiel bilateral and multilateral aid, e.gr lbench, German,
prlvate a].
Belgien c,1d, etc.1.,'eilher pertalning to the operating units
(rned.icarirents, eguipmentr vehicles, etc,) or to carnpaigns to
combat and. wipe out endemic d.iseasesr'etc, Such ald. often
proviCed. the logistic back-up fpr the technical assistance
persorucl on the spot;
,lmerice;r aia (Arl) relating to regional or national progralmes!
maternity and chitd. healthr programmes to wipe out smallpox and
measlcs, educational and. health environnent programmes, food.
eid. pro3rammes, etc.i
llTiO ancl m'iICllF aid dealing r,rith specifi-c campaigns and, programmest
for example to combat endemio diseasesl to inprove sanitationr etc";
d from aLl sourcqgr, particularly phiJ.anthropic, religir.,us
(4)
orga,nizations; etcr
l,eseots d$puql fro{ 
.anq.lJl?}s oJl papl expe{iencs
that Lessons are to be d:rawn from ttr examination df existing situations?
lltrat are the criteria for assessing the fina,ncial aspects of a project?
t,iith'regard.."to the preparation and planning of new projects, the following
points should. be taken into account :
(a) fo bogin wiilr, the balance or inibalance ertsting between a countryts
'own fina,ncial- resources a.rid the fwrd.s required to rrrn'the existing
healih fail.ities should be eranined a,nd assessed on the basis of:
' See also Chapter r, IV, 3, page 1?,
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the health bud.getr its past trend, the way in wh:lch it is
.r;.r 
, ,, , 
sferelro;rt lor9ng- tl-" Y191s actili*.tg?,(curative, preventivel
mebicine, etc. ), how'it fs ilistributed "ri4nong the vae'ious health
units a,nd. in Particular the hospitals at.different levclsr the
: ,i!ri r ,: .:.. 
-i ' ,. ,it:. :: ; i "i 
, 't 
.. 
':.
.." j.,., i ,1o"11 authority.,bud'9ete l ;, .,."1.
'l
r . :'^ ,ir . -, ' ,i , ,* 'the a,raounts epent- by existlng health units at d.ifferent level,e1
their past trendr the.origirr of thqee resolucesr in particular
externa,l finanoial and. other aid.i...-.,'. : r', a,"
;r ,.,. ) . i
:,: r 
" 
(Ol ,Ev.1}Wtl.on of.the qontinuity,qod regul.arity of cxtenral aid and loc:l
authority bud.gets enables an assessment to be mado of how stable the
balance achievcd is. Evaluation of the volurne of aclditional recurrent
4'"':-'' r : ' 
'cliurg"u resulting from the planned investnent must take account of how
' dblioate sucb bal.ance fs or is'likely'to''be.
(o) me danger that ftrll uee will not be made of the
in proportion to hotu marked the actual imbalance
how the dn facto balance 
.ls d.eLicate.
(d) If" ndaen a projeot:is being
the. benpfi-ciary corrntry wi3.1
operating cost, either fully
t. 
.1t .',
" 
.. :. ...
tnveetment inoreasee
isr that is to say
,is already "foredeeabl.e that
a posltlon .;to.'uovef the
from ile owl..:reso,!1rces, there
-'t.h€ projec!" shoqLd be ecaled d,own to the. countryts capacity to
i ensure the;t it ie operatecl properX.y; perhaps full e*ecution of
- 
the projcct should be phasedl
the Oovernmcnt should take appropriate measrrres to improve the
aotrral fina,ncial oonditions of, gtrer3tioni ,,,, " ,l' -
./.'
m.rpend'itrrre,irrespectiveoftheoriginofthefundg(e:rpend'iture
as d.efined in Chapter Br"fV, 1r page 14)
planneclr. it
not ber in
or i1 paft
are four possiblJ-ities; 
.r. 
_ 
.:
-. 
the Ffojeot qhguld. be aband.oned:.1
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-operatingcostsshouldbemetinfirllorinpartbyerternal
aid.
The Government may he:re examine ways of taking appropriate measures at
national level to increaSe its countryrts own financial resources byt
' for exar.Ple:
- 
inoreasin5 the health bud"get I s share of the national bud'get;
- 
increasing; the amount earmarked in the health budget for operating
e:rpenditure (the optiinum 6eens to be around 5C f')i
- 
studying irossible wayts of gradually bringing the population
to bear cer.tain health oosts ; increasing the scales of hospital
charges, cxarnining possible ways of giving; hospital's financial
autonomy, sale of modicanoentsl etc'
Governments may also endeavout to obtain foreign aid in the form of staff
and funds; the example of the Mogadishu h6spital (Somalia) does,
howevers show that it is very important to evaluate any such conditions
adopted. as a basis for the planning of a projectS it is useful to take
precautiols to ensutre that r:'.if ai'd rfrom one or more BourceS is reduced
or fail.s to materializc at a1l, this w'ill not mean that the projeot
cannot operate properly. Finally1 external aid may be used to oovert
the cost of startin,E up the inveetuent at least during a transitional
Periodr r.
(e) for the poorest ccuntries whioh aTe a 1o'gmy behind in their health d"evelop-
ment the externe,l aicl bod.ies might sven consider examining the possibilitie:n
of provid.ing, at their expense, certain pantS of the curative or preven'1;:r'-'r
health services.
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(f) finally, thore is a question of principtr&l is the decision to
: rrndertake a ce4ital project in.the health sector well-founded?
l{ight not thc alternative 
- 
to increase the'operating funds for.
'.preventive mgd,icine 
-.be 
'more beneficial for the heaLth situation
of the population'i
IV.
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In view of the scope of tiris report orrly b, fer'a general
regarding the tecl:.nical aspcct of i:roject plarrning and
can bo Learnt f,rom thern
(1) criteria for adtp-tjlng' proig,cts tg 5equi{glqen-ls
vfir./467/'*15*E
r,emarlcs oan be mad'e
the lessons wbich
(a) Suildilgs, arid e_*4ptneilt
In spite of ofton inadequate or even.non*existent upkeep,i Spg-S+-1+1!*19
prlp,el of most medical units aqe in relatively good. condition. Howe'/er't
the- inter-igqg (plasber, paintr^rork, door-framesr etc. ) are less sound'
Very generally, it hae been proved. that bulld.ings of simplel modest
and robust constru-ction, adapted. b lo'cal cond.itions, have given the
best resul.tsr This is true of both trad.itional constructions and
pre fei,bri cated. builCings.
It has been foirnd, however, tbat ln all hospita}s at all levels the
more ccmplex or sophisticated jbg-Iiglglgg, the faster they deteriorate
or become ununsa.ble even (for exampLel electricall refrigeratingt
teLephone ancl Lreating. installationsp lifts, eLoctriq pumpsr air
conditioning ;:la:rtey etc. ).
The same is truc of mgd+cql_gEli!*grrt, which often sesms too specialized"
and i11-suited f,or the medical personnel on the spot and constitutes
ths weak linlc in many investment schemes.
(b ) cornpl.elLeqt?ry inverstnegls
Expe:rience of the first f,ew yea:rs revoaled that it ie often rislcy
to hope that complementary investmonts (road. infrastructure, trayi-ng
" or, of, water a,nd eLectriciiy, staff accomodation, enclosures, etc. )
and. medical equ-iirment will'be finance& a.nd. provided by the national
authorities as laicL dovrn in the Finaneing fngreementsl. Cot"eguently
for nore recent projects the Commission has avoid.ed pa:rt-financingt
in other rord.s it has atoideil Leaving the national" authorities with
responsibil.ity for f,inancing parts of projectsc
i{6frev'er, it has been found that local authori.ties have sometimes financed
and underta,kerr certairr oonplernentary schemes beoause the
./.
* See ia particuler tbe casee referred to in the various reports tn
the utiliration of aid.r in Chad (L9691 p. {zJ,*{5)r Uafi (f9?ctr p. 32)t
Burundi a.r:it lairorney (tg?t, p. 33-39).
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project as initiaLly oonceiveil had. turned out to be il]'*suited to
Loeal needs and. the populationrs cilstoms and. habits..The most,fre{uent
cases are thc following: " r jt' ':' :
't. 
:
:, Ix nq,1$, cases..it soon.becomes difficultl if iiot irupossible, to
uee t:ie sanitary. fpcilitieg (WCll showers) because of obstructioa
of the waete pipes anil trouble wlth the plumbingr Thos€ r€s*
ponslble have thergfore. cloged faoil.itiel il9orp?r€.ted, inside
buildrings and bonstnrcted traditionai ga6ffitiee outsid.e (e.g'
Caroua and Fada lTrGourma erocondary hospital.s in Uppen VoXta).
i - 
-: fhesei".probl.erns ha.r{Iy arise i+ the general hoepitalr but are
-i I quite oomrnon tn the,louer.leveI health wtits in rtral EFBBET
{.' ' .Srporicnce has:shown that it trouLd often be suffioient to
-.; ,' provide a limited nunber of such fAcilittes {or the use of the
, '' etaf,f a;rd Some.potieats.wbo are alr,eady"ascl.rstomed' to them.
"'!r ' 
- 
In r,;he'health uhitE in rural &reasr 1[q &itc]f;4e-(which operate
. in a feitly nor'rnal,fashioir in most general hoepitals) ur" often
. replaced. by traditioaal stone hearths set up outslder for the
: "' i' .1.' foLLorrin.!.rea,songt.lack of operating (f,uefs)'and naintenance
' .,.,i , funclsl differences in eating habits'and oustoms (preferenee
-*.- Simila,t'problems arise regardlng the SgUSbLgS, where the
'' : ' installed. machinery is oflep unused because of:lack of watert
. electricity, fuels or'. simply operatlng fundsi
- fthe accgrng4atiqn,const$cted f@patieate
are sometimes usod for hospitaltzirtg those with conta6t.ote
diseases (e.g, Garorra, Upper Volta)1 aei a'result^ tbe national
,: authoritiee.have constructed trad.ltional typq. huts bettor
suited to Looal reqrr.iremente. Special attention,rustt horevert
be'.paid to qtaff-A€qqrylloie,tigur paXtiaqlarl.y in rural areasl
,/,
a..j'
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;, the provlgi.on of staff *ecc.ommodation hel.ps to eliminate
, 
one of the causes of hiSh staff tur4over, reinforoe the
: , staffls authority a^rad influencer and ensure better upkeep
of the buildings and of the installations into health unlts.
(o) summary
A health project rnust normalt"y be conceived in'such a way as to take
aocor.urt, on thc one hand, of the rnedical sefviees to be provid'ed.r and'
on the other, of the cost of, the investment and of the technicalt
financial a,.nC stafi' resources available for operating a^nd maintaining
both infrastructi:re and" equipment.
Imagind,tion nnrst be shovm in aclapting buildings and. equipment to
availHhtefinancial resources; in shortr arl answe'r rnUst be fou:rd to
tbe guestion of how to provid.e mod.ern and. efficient medical services
r+ith Liririted resoufces.
fhe technica]. C.esign of, the pqoject should. be tail.ored. to the usersr
level. of ed,ucation, real requirements and rwatr of li,fe
. i+ the 6;rea conccn:er.L llithottt goi:lg to *he ejrtreae of
an iilbert Schwoitzor-type approech for exarnple 
- 
for trhom the patient
should. find. mirrored in the hospital the environment of the village
he comes from 
- 
& ooillpromise formrila might be found in whereby the
hospite.lized. patient finds an environment nhich iloes not nake him
feel too rnuch out his o.swl element.
I{oreover, it is particularly important to tailor a project to Local
conditions a^nd the populationrs standard of J.iving in the rnatter of
fixed. installa,tions and. medical ec.pripment and, aiso complementar3r
investments (accomod.ation, kitchen, laundry, etc. ).
./,
-)1 r
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Howevert any nccossary adaptation tc' local needs of,ten confliots with
'the nationatr authoriti&stdedfre to have lluropean-type lru:i.ldings and.
'theidost riF-tgrdate'bguiprnent. In srrcb cases, it is not enouJh to
take 'dpproprj"ate stepe to ensure thai tho initallations ancl equipment
are'sl,r,i'+abIf, nia,tntalned. Often a general simpLification of the d,esign
is stC.ll $eoess&rtr|'r
(a) some cgnqidefat{-gns 
-g
'(a) flexibility , :
In order to be able to follow tlre trend of aLl the factors $hich rnight have
"' a bearing on tl:e design of e health unit (trend of the populatton,s
socio-econonic conrLitidns, progress in the technical methods of medlca1
treatnent, otc. ) tfre essential crltenlon the deeign mret medt is tha.t
of flfxilili,t.lt i.Ihlle sopbtetloated rleeigne ehould be avoided, the deeired
' f}exibility should, at the planning stage, be reflected in the follor*ing
characteristlcs:
- 
gft,enei;!.iJjltg' thr.ough the choir:e of ths trntuilicrr rysten; dr.lch has
| ': ':i:' : 6$ieatl.3r boen ad.optEd in many heaLtb units financed by the FSF and
'-' whicb is generall;r necessar?r €ven if the need, to 'fntegrate buil.d.inge
into'an ubban site nay.to .some extent Justify d.lffdrent architectural
-i :.,' par"ts (e.g. ln the fneti,tut t{ationol de Sant6 Pub}igue, Abidjan)g
, 
,jr lrrlgggtggg$Hlijfr'through the uee of appropriate etnrctural, rnodalee
'permiitting nrulti-purpose uti Lizaii ony
': i
- 
trq{g,form+trilitJl by rrreaps of oasy acsese. to pipeolr,for exaraplel
(b) gonstTgqtioh reg;iremcnle
- ,:' :.\The above critcra give rlee
,'t' " , . :the oosd important of, wtrich
.i
-. : :to certain oorstruction requirementsr
n6y be eumnariaed. as followsr
fte sllgJryrst !9 g4qsE+ by reference to f,uture ertensiousl
$pe of soil.l water end electriolty eupplies, raste..yater
dtain*ge, acceesibility for the populatlon, etc.
.i..'
. 
.t .,;,
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Sfforts must be mado to Qhoose an arqhitqcturaL solution
whioh is psyohologically adopted to the local population so
that the usetrs a,re encouragccl to talce on responsability for
maintencJrcer
The 
,o]lgicq of strqgtU4les rnrst take'accor:nt of tlre flexibility
of operating and. cllmatic conditioas a,nd. of the capacities
of, the local market and loca1 finms, etc. Standardization by
mee,ns of a prefabricated systorn (tltger, Upper Volta) has proved
to be ira.rticularly useful if
. a lerge conrprehensive projeot is involved, (with a
:"lfigi.tl{ nurnber of bonogeneous buitdings)
. 
it enablee buildings to be constructed mor€ rapidly thrdugh
be,cter organ:i.zation of the b*i.ld,ing sites atrtd executlo::,
it can guarentee work of a higher qualityl
it can guarantee an investrnent oost eq"ral to if not lower
thai that of traditional constructions;
i! ca"r: facilitate subsegue:rt stfuctural or fi.:nctional.
rnodr!ficationsg
. 
it enables ctrment maintenance expenditure to be reduced'
t{q{ever, the ad.vantages of stand.ardizing structures ca,n be achieve.l
only if it ls gr:.aranteedrwhen the project is undertakenr tha'b:
. thc p3.anp a^nd deslgn of the buildings and eguipment are
well harmonized and coordinated right from the beginningin ord.er te ensure coherehoe of the building and equipinent;
. the buil.ding echedules and delivery d.ates for eguipment are
coor.clinatetl in order to avoid interruptions in the etcecuti:rn
of tho project;
. im1:orted supplies (prefabrj.cated parts and eE:r:lpment ) are
not faulty and d.o not give rise to delays affeeting asse;ti:.I;r
and ths bringing into use of equipment.
Matorials must be elpgenby reference tol
a
a
. climatic conditionsg
. the r.equirements of easy maintenanoe, cleaning
replacement;
a.nd
.1,
*5]
'r' )'
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4t Pa$e Y
the utilisation
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' ': ri.11q,,gfflt1:::1 th":locaJ. 99o4q${ (uti}iaation of locallv
: nunufactrrre4, buil.ditls:rnaterial,e).
. 
'; :
* @ must be ghqsel bY referenqe to
! , r tle 
.usgr (easy to opera'te);
r maintena"noe facillties (resouicee available on the spot -i '' pr6ference in the ariu.rd of coatracts oould be given to
renents in the specificatione 'regarding e'fterrsales eervice)-
. 
faoillties for obtaining replacenent parts;
. 
TeasonEblo ope:rating costsa,
nr
1
- See algo)
- See aleo
Chapter 3, II,
19?O report on of alct, pp, B!85
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D. Pro.iects to provide opera,ting aid
?he following oonsiderations are basecl an ovaluation of the te;nporary aid
operations linked with the construction of the hospital in l,fogadishu
1'(Somalia)r. These operating aid projette inay involVe both the paynent of
staff costs (technical assistanoe) and operatir{g egpenditiue'
t. Tecb4i_c31_gesiglgqee-: 
.
In Mogadishu hospital the pressure of time and the multinational nature af.:
the coordinnted. Unf'Aifo,teral aid bperation resulted. in the medical a,nd
ancillary rnedical gtaff "oei"ng a very mixed' gtrorlp havLng
d.ifficulty in wonking together. However, diffelencea of cigin a,:rd profes-
i.eional training were not the only causes of problems affecting management
a,nd cooporationg multinational teams are working in many other African
2bospitals', In ibgadishu it seems that lbecause of the pressure of time t
staff was seleeted and posts'filled in. a somewhat unooordinatecl fashion from
the medical point of view.
Fbom this experlencc it may be concluded tlrat technical cooperation can only
'be gucceEefuL where the nedical and anoillary rnedical teams are homogeneeust
. 
.cohpre.nt and have a,n internal bierarchy; only these oonditj,e can guarantee
the indispensable epriri* of collaboratione mutual profeosional respect and'
the authotity of thoso in cbarge. Staff selection and recndtment cannot
therefore be carried. out without the active ari{ decisive participation of
the head doctor.
- See description
-)
* In the hospital
sev€n different
problem r
Annez I/11 et seo.
in ilia,mey for' example'r the
nationalitiee I cooperation
twenty seven dootors are of
does not present the sLightest
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Temporarv financing of nrnning costs
After rurdertaking to meet the Mogadiehrr hosBitalrs runrting ceF,Js as welJrthe Con-
nunity , aclapted..ite.fini'nci.O! res9l3rc.ee to t.he projgot as inttially pLanned'
(trigU degpeg g! med.i,oa.l speciali.zat+,9nr 
.T.S up-to'date m;ai,gal equipmept t
Suropean*tgpe fixtwesl etq.,), 
.Af.bqr erter,nal assistAnoe 
ptrogfeseively carne
to an enet it rps, no.t possible to keep opeqTtila at this 
_l:Tut; the 19?3
operating burtget was reduced by 35 {, conpared with Lg66/67-. ft'is obvious
that this decrease iir roal operating expond.iture $Es bound' to invoLvl either
ageneral rqduction in the..hospital,ts activities of a red.uction'in ih" tlrality
of. the sgpv.ices provid.ed. Iloweveqn. a reaEonable baLance ha.s bgeq created over
a number of yearslat a lowpr level,between the rgrrirements of the.project as
oqis:in?.tly c.ongeived a,ixd thq countryre financial resouroeer , 
.
Past bxperlenae showe that operating expenditiure rnrst
. ,i' l: .l-.. : ..'
be tailoredlfrom the lut:itr to 'bhe countryts medium*term,f,inanoial
i ,: , gppqcitf (evqn,at,.the riek.of opr3retion bel4g at a 19.wer lqve{Jh*
that provided. for in the initial, plan if, that pl,an nas 3oJ red.istie)l
tbe danger nnrsi be avoided of a sud.den break in the level of operatidn
:., ' and rnaintenence'at ttre time of ba^nding ov€rror of cresting exoossive
' ... e:rpead,iture.to bo borne. at the erpense of other',hea1tb operattoneg
to encourago the countryts orwr efforts and ensure that it'take over
:D
runnin& coets'as boon as possibLo-.
In, ppnglusipn, it should be borne in nin<l tbat an operation tp provicl,e- technioal
assieta.nce a,nd temporarily nrnning e4)€nnesl
- 
maX be justifiablo as an eroeptional resotr€ operation rhere.the
beneficiary oountrgil will be'ln a poeition g'raduelly to,bear the
ritreiring'oosts a,nd'talte over from the temporatT aiilg
'.:
-Bq-YJ
' 9rt
rr.
' Perlod. iluring whiah the openating budget was covered by
oompariscn takes account of the ingreaee in the general
2 thi" condition is eet out elrplicitly ln the tert of the(artiole 5B(2)).
ths EDF; the
Level of 
. 
Priues.
Convention of lom6
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may be beneficiaL to the countryfs health d.evelopment and reasonable-
as an investment-l"inked tecbnioal assistance operation in as mrch as
it contributes:
. to. the sta::ting up of the projeot nnder the best teohnical
conditions,
, to on*the-job training of national d.octors and ancillary
med.ical personnel,,
, to the preparation in the best possible conditions and in as
short a *imc as possible for the handing'over to national staff,;
would, however, be of queetienable value in that external aid, would.
relieve the benoficiary corrntry of responsability for bearing in
full.the burclen of ad.ministration a,nd mana6ement of the i4vestment;
in this case thclro is a danger that aidl would only defer the problern
without helping to solve it.
6pa
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suvff-ra"Rf 
-AIID Gu.IEnAt cot'rctlJsrcils
1. The'proteo*'e revtewsd show that in the past tbe Comnunity hu" gg1ggg$$g$
S4, fi4ed Eealth.infTaFtructutr? at aLl Levele of the health pJrramldr either
ln.the form of leolBtcd. projects or of, comprehenelve projocte integrated
i,n heal.th development progra.mmes. ?he c,ompleted. proj€cdE whioh have been
evalda,ted hdve therefore related onLy in the oonstluctionl tnodification
and modernization of health unitg (hospttalsl health oentree, diepensaries,
':
eto...)' and to operating aid for one of those r.rnits, l,logadishu hospitel
(sornalta). 
-!
2, In g€neraL these proiegts have lecl to a cgnsi4erable. irnpTofem,ent irj lhf
gstrie,?:4e?1lh r..qf l,toet of tbe f,acilitles financed are used
et a rat€ which rnay bo eonsidereil sptisfaatoty,. $ome of them,.howevert
ln ihe tntcrnsediate and lower echelona qf the beal.th pyraqidr have not
baen ueetl to the extent normally e:ryected.
E\ren though the activities of certain heatth writs may not be up to the
objectivcs eet or the ca,pacity of tho f,act}itiesr their uEefulness is
nevertheless in most cases urtguestionable" lil.I the projects financecl have
enqbleil the efficioncy of the availabLe healih etaff to be incneaeed and.
trqatnrent to be nade more acoeseible to tlte sick. However, the cases of
under-utilizatlon malie the investment costE too hie$ in relation to tlre
eewiceg diepenged.
If, eone health rults are not being fuI1y utiliiedl tbio. is becauee they
lack adequate operating rosowces or trn Eome casoe beoauee certain
coraplerneirtary conditions are not fulfill,ecli of ev€rt; but more rarelyl
beoause of errore ma.do in the planoing of the projeat or choice of locaticnr
3. lllre firet proieoto executod rere insuffioiently utilized oring to tacF o4
FtF.Sf. a$d of pnerali.ng.,end madntega{ce,,f}TFs. The AASI{ Gsvernnents and
the Conniesioa uere Erick to reallae the d,anger of providlng too many med.l.aal
factlitles for the avsllable operating f,eaouroeE: rhile heal.th projects
ac-cofrntecl for 9 $ of tLrct mF commi,tmenlsr, this percenta6e tell. to 4 /"
for the eecond emd. 3 /' for the thitd SDF.
- The EDF hae, moreoy€tr, f,inaneetl. only one najor heal.th ca,npatgn: that
againet onohocelciasis (Afafir Uger Voltal fvorjr Coast)
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tr\rtherrnore, the oporating problems h;rve dirninished over the year$. llhe
recent establishment of new medical faculties in Afrioa will lrelp solve
the probl€rlls 
- 
which ore still v€ry real - caused by the shorta,ge of
national doctors, provided., however, that their salafies can be torne by the
health budgets of the count:ries congerned. lii.th the opening of a number of
schooile for tralning anclllary mecl.ical personnel, the direct requirements
for staff of this category san be rnet or soon rdll be. A nurnber of programmes
for training maintenance staff, launchecl at the Ccmmissionrc insistence
and carried out witb i,,IF finalcingr ila3r be consid.ered an effective and.
practical golution to the acute problems of maintaiiaj'ng equXpatent. ifever-
theless, the crucial problern remains the general inadeguacy of the countriest
oun financiaL resoupcesr particuLarly as regards operating fundsg this
ehortage of fi:nd.e reduoes the efficiency of the staff in the unitsl
evon if they are worlcing inbetter facilities and with better eguipment.
4, llramination of the conclitione in whlch conp3.eted projects financed !y the
E1DF are being used shows that in general a rnajor higher ranking hospital
has a better chance of ireing properLy used and. i.s more likely to be
viable that health units at the intermediate and lower levels. The reason
for this is thst Governments tenal to conggglrate-lheilt4qqlg4E ?ntl
, 
eqlljggept on the formor; which also satiefy the necds.of noticnral prostiger
Thus provid.ed rrith aclequate firnils and staff (reinforced hy erternal aid
where national resou.rces are lacking)r the.mB.jor liospital.s,apg generally
fully used; to 90 - lCO S of their theoreticbi capaoity anit sometimes
cven beyond that. Hor'revcr, the inte:rnrediate and lower-level units are very
often not used to the e:rtent pLanned because an uneven ali.ocation of
operating resources works to their ilisadvantage. $he recorded utilization
rate is betweon 40 f., and ?0 /o tor secondary hospitals and. health centresl.
" See Chapter BrIrIr p.5.
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'In general; the frirthor the unit le,*'functionally and dtrtraturblly - from
the centle of 'thi,hgsr'th'e nnorb difficult tho operating'coirditions beoome:
very often pural'ctispenserieg afe, deprived,even of the nost elementaiy
' requirenente (medtcaments, etc. )l sometimes thoy are bven left'empty for
lohg p€riode because thete is no nui.se;
j
!. & health unlt may be r.mderutilized even if all the internal operating
.r' I
oond.itiqns a.re aatisfartorily rnetg for an establishment to be able to
fulfii the function .levolving upoa' 'l.t lnithio"the hiralth pyramid certain
'' i, '
olrnplenentq45l-Aqn4ftigns_must still be met: adequate admission regulatione,
good miid links with the oatchment anea and. between health units of
.idifferent 1evels1 avaj.lability of tra.nsport, suppo:l from the populationtIetc..
Consequentlf it is neaessa^ry when planning a project to exa,mlne not only
the operating conditions proper, but alsd the neoessary complearentarqy '
contlitions and possii:Ie ways of improving those coaditions, for exanrple:
working and living cond.itlons of the med.ioal and anoillary med.ical staff,
gdorrrt ,of finExrcia,l resoufoes devotect to health, etc. 0n1y if noet
of 
,t!"t?,,goT4illg"e f:'eJg!j+g-S"31uli9_-toaete+carr optitnrun use be nsde
of eaoh and every hcaltlt rurit 
- 
provicted. of cou:rse that they haVe'bebn
planned in a rationaL fa,gtrionr
6. l{hat are the crltefiljogjnation*1,. pla+nipe of such inyestnents? A
countrlrte trealih infre.structure will operate ratlonally and economical\r
only if alt. its oonstituent pante are hanmoniously integrated within a
coberent ancl. welL-bala,naeil wbole, Thls assumee that:
'the chara.ctenietics of the iifractrqqtue will. be ad.aptect to the
countrXrts fina.aeial and staff resourceo ;
,/.
' See Chapter CrIr3, pa€p 30 g!-g.3g,
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- 
hospitals vrill be org'anized on a regional basis in ord.cr to reconcile
the popuLationrs health needs with sta.ff anil flna,ncj.al'constraints;
- 
all health units of d.ifferent level-s will be orgenized on a hierarchical
'pa*tern from the technicaL and. fi.urctionaL angles and with regerd to
specialization and. oapecity.
Fallure to obeerve these principles involveg distortions or imbalances
at natlonal leve1l overutili zatlan of some rmits and underutilization of
others; preferential. health can for some parts of the populatiorr and neglect
of others.
7. The vol.ume of forglgL_gg4tftbUllpnE-_9f fundql6qppliqs_q4q_ptqf& whioh
often alone make it possibLe to guarantee the proprr functioning of, the
heal.th units, i.ndi.cates tbe gap betwee:i the operatiug reEriremqnts of
the existing heal.th infrastructure and the countryfs @vrn resourees. For
example external finnnaial aid may be estimated at more than No'rt of the
national operating budget f,or health in Uppen Volta a^nd. 40 7l in l$igurl.
The proportion of d.octors provided. by technioal assista,nce out of the
total numbel of doctors a,inounts to 3! / in Lliger and Mauritania, 7A f" in
Upper Volta md 4o f in somalia and Catu"oor,2.
llhen a new project is planned a d.stailed exarnination must therefore be
mad.e of whethe! nrnning costs can be cove:red 
- 
by national resources on
d.ependable ilid. Eurnine,tion of the projeot will also involve assessment
of the measure$ taken or plannect.byte national. authorities in ordcr to
increaee the corrrrtryrs own resources which can be alLocated for nrnning
the heal.th eervieop", If, there is no way of ensuring that the project will
be properLy run,either lt must be ecaled down to what the country ca,n afford
,/.
I Estimated voLume of external operating aicl (witbout staff)
Upper-Vo1ta: approx, CFAF 400 nillion$Iiger i apploxr CIIIF 20O million
See also Chapter CrIIIr3r page 43.
)
- See Chapters CrIIrl, page 33 and 3rlffr2, page 12.
I
'Soe Chapter CrIfIr4, pa€e 46.
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or effortq rnuet be innde to obtain tle .game
action in the preventive rned.icine field.
B. With.,leeprd to the choice gf 3hg, {esigp, and cbaragtenisttos of a-ggL
bu-i.Id{ne the suocese of the project financed by the @F' in Si,gerr hiehli€bts
the neeil to exarnine pqsglble ?ltgTggllves (e.g. oonstnrction of a general
hoepital. or of several health units outside the capital;.new building or
modernl,satirn of an existi,ng hospital, etc.). 
.{
In ord.er to avoid. structural and flnctionaL inbal.ances at,national l.evel
the choice nust be nad.e w.ith consttleration for:
- the charaoteristicg oi existing infraetnroture, not only in the public
sector but also. in the private sector; there were fon gxa,rnple, very good,
,:'r rea'aons f,pr constructing a nationaL .hospital in llouakobott but for
. d,ecicllng .a6ainst e nerr general, hospital. in lliarneyl ,
- 
tbe tountryf s mediurrFtern financiar ,and. staff resou.rces.
Th* IgglSgggg&of an out-of-date hoepltal is not necessarily the begt
. 
solutiqn. Ropairs and yod.l$igatlon qay be more advantdgegqs since:
- 
th€Ir enable rqcu$ent coste and supplernentary etaff requirernents to
be ad,apted better to avatlable resourc.esl
- 
. ro*, mqy red,uce the niak of preatiqg eurplus oapacity. 
: 
'
9. fn" SlStigPL -4gpigti often refleots the ambitious otns.';'i: of the national
authoriiies, Jn orter to'be abfe to provicle eff,icient nediaal senviceE
with limlted resources and. to impreve the cherrctis of thoee eeryices being
,/.
- See Chapter CrX.r?t page A? g3 
_ileq. and /lnner I/L7-1g.
lealth objeg,t"iyes, W appropriate
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run emootly, the desi6a nust be adapted not only to the technicalr financial
ana staif 1.esourceE foY rrrrrning and naintai.ning those selvices but aLso to
the level of.education of the users, the real health needs, local cond'itions
and the populations stanC.ard of living.
Frorn this angle 'bhe technical d.eeign.muet have sufficient flexibility
as to architectural. solution, structure of the buildings, choioe of buitrding
materials, fixtures and equipmentl.
10. Do sliql.Jro?, where therc is an existing infrsstructure whioh ie well distributed
geographicaLly, a new projectts chances of succees increase to the extent
that (aE was the case in Niger) the various elements of the health infra*
. 
structure can be gradue"lly adapted. - in both quality and guantity - to the
requircments of tho populaJion. The existence of a d.evelopment plan setting
out the various stages of its implementation will facilitate such adaptition
and atoid structurall financial and staff distortions. In view of the very
. limited. resouroes of nost of the cor:ntrieol any eff,orts to inprovq rnod'ernize
a.red make existing health infrastructure ancl equipment more effective must have
pfiority over new buildings.
,/.
' See Chapter Cr IV, ?8,ges 48-53
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.l1. ln
fasour of big towne urd. to tbe detriraent of both rural areas 6nd. preventive
i
nedicine lndioate the d,ireotion wtrich future eu.ldelineE lquld.tqkg. Governnents
are firlr.y ar{atre of these. irnbalancer,'ffie theoretical
prbritiea l€iid dowl i.n their health polioiee, preventive meilicine and. eocial.
mediiire l+ould. be virtuaily ,rcrr-"xistent in most sountries rrithout snpport
from the various extornaL aid sc"..,rces;
P::eventj.'ire rnedicine hae iegs spo.ctaqular effeots brrt is much. mone effective
sinoe ;"i attacks the very oauees of disease. .. :
0n a na.ttonel scale available reso,,rrcee should be better distributed in a
coacr'e'te aed praotical fashion bc.li.ys6n curative and preven+,ive, concentrated.
and d.ispvrscd., fixed card mobi'Le me.^l.i'cihe.
le. rn oanJ' co.urtfigg, (o.g. upper vc] ler 
.lligep, cbad) gqcf.gl $g,{*"qlJg, ia provided
.froro hea:th centres by.mea;rs cf r,.:;bj.le tea,msr (be purpcr:e qf thqse tearne ie
to cariy r-r',s"f , i.tr oonjunction,wi'i,h ir,ne another, the tasks .of:
* cletr":lj.onl rnaklng oonta';t r,iith the bulk of, the proiiJ.at:ion to pern{t
ii:c s;rstcmatic tracking c,r**:: of d.iseased aad defj.c: eilcr.es'
t plr:vention: taking edv'r.:rtag:e rf, the gatheringa of people to give
vaccinations syst emat J,co,l".r-yt
t on*the*Epot treatment of ihose who are f,ound to be sick but d,o not neeil
to be hoepita!.iued.1
* removal of tho seriously i11 to a heal.th unit;
* health education.
lhis kind of social med.icine, although based on ?erry rinple and relatitely
low-cost princlples; cannot, lrguaerl give positive resrjltp unless it oovers
the thsle of the eoatterecl population at suitable intewa].g. tn practlcel
clenpite often eubeta$tial foreign airl, ii doee not attai4 all tte objeotives
because of the general shortage of ataf,f, flEains of traneportl medicaslentsl
vaccinee, etc.
./,
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13r Spoial modicins presupposesoperational and ailministrative lglggpelign-g!.
curat iye_gn<l_plevent ive med.ig!4e .
Operational integfation may be achieved. by health-centres embracing a rtual
hospital or rural treatment centre (includ.ing hospital.izdion and outpatient
d.epartnents) and moblle meallcine services. The most effective forrnrla seems
to be sErsatillty, providing all-round and complete heal.th proteotion rithin
a givcn unitn namel.y care and. prevention, health ed,ucation, maternity a^nd chilL
healttrp hygiene rneasures, etc. lrloreover, it enables very rational use to be
made of med,ical staff; d.octors are grouped togethe:r in health centres and can
take responsibility for end supervise lower-Levei. establishments (nural oentres,
dispensaries, etc, ) cnd mobile medicine.
fn order to avoid. operational straimF or anomalies, ad.ministrative integration
of responsibtlities is irecessary at the highest }evel, in rther words within a
d.irectorate qf 'the liealth l*linistry. This integration is justified by the inpera-
tivos of ,elaboroti,ng healtb activities; planning the raethods applied and
distributing f,inancial rurd staff resources as rationally as possible. Horeovert
the systems ofrcf,crcncc and supervision nust be strictly d.eternined at nationai
level, for withqut this there is a danger that integpation of the operations
themeeLv€E may be sidetraoked to fit ia with the initiatlves of eabh heed docter
responsible.
14, fntegration of curatlve and preventive med.icine at health cent:re leveL mrst
.besupp1ementedt,y@inperticu]"armeaeures..mustbetaken
to promote bygiene, to.protect of mother and infants a^nd, to combat maLnutrition.
flealth education is both complenentary to curative and preventivo med.ioine and
. 
also the condition upon which. the effectivencss of the two formg of medicine
depends. Ar11r health operation risks not being fully effectlve urrless it is
aocompanied by the support of the peopler b}r cq^npaigns to inform them on the
causes of d.isease a^ncl eimple and practical rnethod.s of avoiding disease, and
by improvement of the matorial living conditions upon whioh the health situation
d.epend.s
Healtlr projecte thercfore d.ebend partly on other d.evelopment schemes dcil,&ing
with agricultural'devel.opmentr water slpply a.r.rd, d.rainager. and training.
"/,
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l). fn Pgnrolusiolr any health dovelopnept policg bl"p1*r-,a.rqr investment in
bealtb infrastructune and any action in the field of, heal.t! qret fit
harmonlously into the courrtryr! eocio-economic context and. the g.erteral
d.evelopment p1an.
The choices to bE nprle in the healtb fiel,d could. be. based on the folLorring
oriteria:
b in ordEr to maintain,or achieve ei, eoherent, ba!.ancecl infrastrustunE
and, to avoi.d, ctrigtorsions, the principles of a suitabld degpee of,
reg"ionalization an6 lrganizdion orr hierarohical. Iines must be obsenred;
inatall'ations and eqrripment rnust be adapted. to a oountryrs'finanaial
.,and staff resouroesl .a rational increaee in theee varlous resources
n*st be progranrmed' on a falily Longterm basisl puch.regourc€a muet bealso
alrooated, on a reaponable,regional and, hierarchical. basis.
ell the heatth activttioa (eurativil; prerrentive;'eduoeti.iie) nuet fit
into a cghex'e$t; sf,eternatiaeil. fr6trework made up of All.tbe corrntry'e
heplth aenrioesg
{o prevent the imbalancee id favEur of u.rban areas becomln€: more
marked it Ederns advisable. for tbe rcbjeetives of erternal a1d to be
oriented. ae a matter of priority' tor.razd,s etrengthening all heal.tb
servloes in rulal areas!
. 
either by ectting up ar improviog unite (nrrar eentree) whrch aan
be uged, ss a base fbr.integratecl health meq,srries;
I or W d,irsct aid to r*nte€rated sooial medtcine neasureg ("*pefgr,"
against endomlo dieeaeess d.tiltection 6nd prerention ca,npatgns, etc. ),
health sd'ucation m€asuresr measures to combat malnutrition antt to
prornote the protection of mothei and infant are vital aF a gomplement
to health infrastrugture investnents,
. 
, 
. 
' 
i. 
'
water supply a,ird. waete water ctieposal, pro€ramnes are narticul.arly
important in that they aontribrate to improving g'neral condi.trons
of, hyg:iene:'d'rai*age project (waste 
'rater d.isposal, u!rr.)*r,ay hare
more beneficial. Efiectil:bo u poputatibnrE sta; of health'rn*
,/.
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a health Proiect Proper'"" ,.. 
. 
.
* staff 'train$,n6 mir.st tie ,in, wi.th, the .development of inf'rastructure and
the various heal.i;h projects in order to ennure that!
: . in adeguate nunrber of med.ical and ancillary medical' staff is available
'. in good tiine,
', , staff qualifications are ad.apted. to speclfic l.ocal requlrementst
particularly to tbe special requirements of social medicine and'
health grrojects in nual &re&s.
, 
=. whare healtfr p:rolects ({n particular"Lealth progranmes) are financed'
by external aid., botter coordination of such aid would be useful* One
nay Well ask wsther this coordination ca,rr be achieved :'bX the fecipient
State alone; efforts by the"various international orga^nizdions themselves
ilnd .the donors of bilateral aid, might perhape mako the otrlerdions und'ev*
' taken nore effcctlve.
]ftrternal a1,d in the field of health is rtndoubtedly a duty {mposed by hunart
solldarity 
.and also a po3.itical, neceseity. Integration of such ald in national
eoononric and social d.evelopment efforts ls therefore all the nore necess&rfc
Improvement of the populationrs etandard. of llving by well*balanced economic
d.evelopment bilt to a lcrge'ertent prcriride solutions to the problems which
health projects alone ca^lrnot lesolve.
{t1' vttr/+st(751-B0ri6. !"
TI{EI-PIR9.TECT'S" , ':
, i , Clbiestiveg, ..dgsiln.and, g€.ner
r) pfqiegte pnagrtal.,en fn lfiagsdra;,car
llhe coinnon ob'jective of'the three pro jecte fi,nanced, 
"from the nesources
of the first EDF in Madagascar was the replacement of a part of the
existing hospitel tnf,rastrircture w.trich had., fallen iplo diryepair and
+
beeone over.lo,adedr' [heee- projeitp involved. the. conet,I..uction of 'a hospttal
pavilion in ldajungal & now hospital ia l{analcara and the filst part of a uEw
hospltal.in Fort Dauphin. the use bei.ng raade of thesq three projects wae
.examined in lff{.,
(a) Hospital payiligg :!n l,laiu4@
i 'The;ploj.ect f,of lhe co*$ruattgn and eqrripnopt of a hoepdtal pavilion
, in Majunga .1r. which was.decid,ed. on i:r ]p611 !,r&B gpirypq to repl.ace
- a, part of the oId hospital (fOO nees), r"thicrr hpd fal}en {nip disrepalr
and. beoome unusabLe, p;rd to carry out a sinultaneous erten*ion (fOo
!-.&) of the hospitalr Ttre.qapaclty wad tliereby-'{ncreaaed to 55g boclsi
'. i : ..
. 
coxreepond,ing to the rgdui,rpuentE of, this general hospitalr'whioh
. 
, ., , .t ....,i.. - r.1i.j_ 1,, ..l,1.,1;. .: ,r. r. :;i
oovefs a whole pfovincer.,, , .1 ,
',.',, 
.r ; -- 
. 
-_
.. : 'The arcblteetwal depier af, tho three-stgrey tnrildlnsr Sl*,rg{e into
service in 1p6!, has proved pe,r:ticu}u"fy euccesefulr fhe hnilding is
in a good, state of maintehance ard. nl.nost aIl. the eqpripnen*, t&iah
has been uell. looked afberl ls stilll in eerrdc€. llhs avai].ab]e main-
*Enanoe f\nd.e have up tll.i. now srabl.ed. all" raEceesalry lrork to be oar-
, ried outr
Ibe agtivtljqg of thls hospttal ehow that it correspond.s rrery woII to
the populatl.onts requirements. lFbe rrupber of patl,ente hospltalirecl
and. hospitaLization d"aye ls constarrtl.y incneaeing" The ocoupancy rate
incroaEod frorn JJ f" tn t968 to 91 /' trt tyll, fn addition, there has
been a drop J.n the nunbet of out*patiente as a, reEult of thb openlng
a"ncl lnprovoment of, the *iepensariee? in the tonn of Majunga. Oet of a
total etaff of, 1JO, there are 1I docvtors a.nd |2 nuseeB a.nd health
aesistants, and a number of the dootors and nursing si,sters are gupplied.
by Fbench teclnical aseista"nce schemeg' f,fhe nrnnbel of anoll.Lary.*nerilical
and aud.liary etaff nuet be oonsid.e$ccl innrffioi-antr
I
.l a(1) ecpeniliture : 3E2r0OO u.ar(a) nfsBensariee run by rnieeione, eeui-official or private bodies or by the
State.
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I,heqeerqlinffbudeet(staffexclud.ed.).ofthehospitalgeemstobebarely
sufficient, Expre6sed in ierne of operating costs(f) p"t bed (n'Ig L05'000)
r/?
19?5 f,ol Zinder.
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and per dayb lrospitalization (nAC 260)r the opcrating iru'lget is'soughly
of the same soale that of the sinoila,f capacity hospitals in Ouragad'ougou
(Cruf 116.0m and CFA3I :9O) ai:d Bobo Dioulaseo (Cfe3l 125'OOO ana CFAF 350)
and considerably less than that of the hospitals in Mogad'ishu' sonalia
(Cfnf,1B5.OOO and CFSI' S6S) arrlZinder, Niger (Cf'ef 15?'000 a^nd CFAF 45A)'
The hospitaLts revenue fron the 1Vl" of the hospitalized' patiente who pay
for their treatnent nust be paid to tl-re Sreazua/r
To.E:g-gp,theusef,ulnessoftheinvestnentnadebytheffiFisundeniable'
ayrd. the atti.tude of the population is relatively favourable+ SIre onLy
irnpediment io the use of this project is a generBl shortage of nedica;oents'
(t) Xcspital in }[ana.kal4
fhe cbnstruction and bgr,ripnent of a new 16o-'lced' hospital in 1ilanalcarat
with the possibility of ertendlng the capacity to 1!0 bed's, wel€ neant to make
.itpossibletoreplacea.rrdsllghtlyincreasothocapacityoftheold
hospital installed in 1930 in alreadr antiquated premisesrwhi'ch were
supplemented.inLpJ|\yanof,ernodernpavillon,andsituatec'overJkn
frorn the tor.,r,a. Ehe ob jective of the project (e) e which was decided on in
u61, was to trairsfer the hospital ingtallations'into the town' conse-
uuont.]"}lpreference1l'asglventotheconstnrctionofanel{llospitalin
the town centre rather than to the nodernization of the cld' one'
of the hosPltal' orvice LnI)51'
, The good q-egeqQl-gmg3€g4gg pltal' which entered s
refleqtsthesatiefactorygenoralnainte[sJloGrshema"intenanceofthe
rned.ieal egr.ripnrent, howevetrr Pogies pfoblerns becausg of the .ghorbago. of
gualified. staff arlt the lack of looal- gepair facilities' '
The agligi.tj€e of the hospital used' to be conpl.v*e1y:' satisfactory' but
,. ha.ve been distinct).y falling off for one or two years now aft " T."*l*-:t
a d.ecline ln the hoepitalts reputation with tho populationr As a resulttItll a
(1) lr*euree for 1$flr and(a) cost : {.lJe0Oo ura.'
-6q - r/t
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' '''r-' aieompanled,:ho*evef.by a 5A fe inclpase,4n tFe *oq" 
"g p#ie;ts'rroept-
fheiota1btaffra'11'oi1.,wblch:isil,u,1agaey(::.illc}rrding.
J d.octors), 'seems to be Eufflcient for this l.5O-bed hospital' the opera-
ting'bud.get (staff exclud,ed)1 which :[s"lower than the eEtinates.macle
' 
-:
wberr the project das clesigrred., is insufficient, hence'the neod fon
varioug 
€eonomy'neasutes (restrictlonJ on ligtrttng, uee of vehiclesl
etc. ).
fg Ern UE, the operation of thri hoopttal- ie relativellr satisf,actory in
spite of the low level of financial resources arrailable. The objectivee
of this project can bo considered. to have been achievsd.'flho one blot
ls the fa,ct that the olcl hospital has not been conpl.otely cloeed.,. In
apite of itE pitiflrl s,tate of d.iErepair and pord.id. fi.ttingsr,tho ol.d
,',.pavi1CoR,,is, etill being: used (5O bede for conteglgus.arcd. chroni.c pationts).
I Adni.nistratively it is attacheal to tlre new hospital and served by,the
'6a,ne staf,f1 butrbecause of ite eeparate Locationl tt is outside the
n notoall oontfol of, the head. dloctorr
(-) 
ject for the constructto:r ancl eqrxipmerrtl of the
first part of & nec 96-bed hospital. rlith e,rt€'ica1 block { I,oi4 Dauphln
. 
wa: to replace a unit that had beooroe urrr:,sable aB a result of a tornad,o.
The design of ttris p:roJect (1), which. waE declded..on ln 1p6tr:'nade provi-
sion for the possibility of a zubeegtrent enlargement to a l}O*bbd capa-
city' To replace the'old. hospltal, which reae'sttubted. ln the $\ropean
resid.ential qtrefter, a eite neatr *istricts ii:habited. by the }ialagasy
population rdas. ohos€nr. 
,i. . 
.
Secause'of the alnost complete lack of maintenance, dhe''hospital., lrhich
entered. servlce ln 1967y is in 3{r.advanced. s}atb'of deterioratLon
' t (Uroken r^rind,or,rs I cracks betweqn'po*u, bea,ms and partitlong ; 4o1r arts
wlnd.ow fbanos badl-y nrsted,r'etc;)i'3ecause. of, the- shortago of qualif,ied
teahnioal staff and f,inancial regoiiicee, the ruaintenarx@ and eond.ltion of
the fixed. installatLons and. nediial eqrrlpoent ars aleo posLng rnajo:r.
(r) cos-t: 483.0oo u*a.
.1.
"7o
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problensr The followtng i*ens have been out of *u".\'i""" to* ^ long time :
12 out of 13 air-oond.itloning'unite; the iift of tlre two-s'borey buildingt
the refrignratlng installationgl the emergency gpneratorl part o'i tho
ne&ical egtripnrent r etc.
Because of the poof cond.ition of the hospital., aggravated' by a general lack
of cleanliness and hygiene, the pq.g-gii}il$,ies o4,.uqi.pq it a.qe fairly linrited
(i.e., aE regard.s the guantity, Erality aird conple*i-ty of the treatnent
g,iverr). this situation is -inevitabl.y reflocted ln the
f,igures on the lrospitalrs activities : 2L /o oca;aancy in 19?3 aqrd 39 f'tn
!fl{rwith an avef,ag€ period of hospitalization of five to seven daysr
llhe total 
"tggg compleneirt 
(46 irrclud':iirg four d'octors) is sufficient for
a capa.city of 12O beCs (thc secondary hospital in Ge.oua in Upper Voltat
by wa,y of conparison, has a staff of 5O includ,ing three d-octcrs)r The staff
oonnplement is a,rnpLy sufficient for the level of activity (less thatr 10O
internal arrd erternal coneultations per day).
The figures available on the opgra*i4$-bu{ry[ (staff exclud'ed') aro not
conclusiver The funds allocated. tn |JTJ/\  usre relatively high to nop up
the d-eficit of the preceding years' fior+ever, it is fairiy surprising to see
that the bud.get of Fort Dauphin (nlIC f?.5 million iq t%4\ ie ahnost as higb as
that of i,Ia.rrakara (Cf*f, l!.0 million 1n L97il in splte of the latterrs greater
capacity"and. level of activitJr.
The useftrlgegg of this investment has often been guestioned, since at
Manarabarar 23 irn fron Fort Daupirin on an asphalted. road, ,there has been a
Lutheran mission hospital in exi'stence since L9'54,- Experience hae sholrl that
it is uyrrealistic to 6oe an aff:ront to national prestige in the exlstence
of, a private foroign hospital - the sick are ind.ifferent to notions of
prestige. The undeniable sucoes$ of l,fana:nbara (f ) corrstitutes both the cause
and the effect of the failure of the tr'ort Dauphin hospital. It is also a
fact that the paying cLi.entble prefers }iana.rabara, ilespite the higher level
of charges (2), Even civil serva;ltF do not hesl'tate to have treatenent at
Mananbara, even though in principle this ie not ailcwed.
beds; occupa;lcy: apprcxr 1AO (r; staff I Anericas Luthera'nt"ae;t r rf,te qb miiiiott (rgZf ) i 95 {" of treatraent on a
lower tha"n at Fort Dauphin, but operaticns
.1.
(t) capacity : )J
nissionaries;
payraent basis.(a) lt'1rc hospitalization oharge is
nust be paicl, forr
41. rh v:rtr/+st (lil-n
,2) $ealth unit prciects omev
'l
In Da}omey, Cormrxrity eil.d. has finanoed. the convbrsion of thb,: hospital ln
1..:..
Para,koir into a'secondety hoslital, t.he ertension of a iuall health rmlt
in Savaibu add. tlre const:etrction of 'a naternity orrit in Athifod' The
total coat of these tlrree projocts, which wer6'decide{ on iii 1960 and
. came lnto,opefatlon betlveen 1t6{, and L965t,a,rnounted. to 5{}1000 u.a.(cfrs'tnDF). 
.;.,-:,... : :
(a) Sccond.ary hospital in Paral<ou
--- 
!fhe purpose of, conrrcrting' the Paralcou liospital into a eecondary
nosp]'raf lraE :
- 
to rene{,y the gerious e}rortage.of operating equiF4ent ln
the only hoepital contre in the nortfrertr regions whlch
couJd. offe:r epecialiaed. nedical treatnenti
-.tb satisfy the nagional health requiremor*s:and to reduce
the nunberr of cases wliere.seriously 111 p&tients,'lrdre taken
to the akea4f 
,overload,sld 
hospitaLe in the eouthl
thig peoJeot (1) inpr.-eased the heispital ,capaifiy by 6o.beds;
"tc 19O, I* in-rolved. the constrrtr:stion a,rtd eguipmarrt of ned hrildinge
for surgeqy ard the e:rtension ancl egulprnbnt of tlhe naternity vring.
Thie hospital 'constituted the meiirr Fuppo'r4 for tfre hEalth progras.e
in the north of the cowrtrXr, a lergton with nor.e tlrarr 500rOOO inhabi-
ta,nts. 'Its activitfes a,tre eatisfa;ctory although *he ocotpancy rate
is only 6l {n [here are nearly l(t operations and. 25'c:hildb5.rthe per
weelc and ]O0 consultations ,per d,ay, As a.'lesult of tnsuffici.ent
naintenancen *lre erterr'ral appeerdrtce of the build.ings led,ves Fo$e-
thtpg to be des.ired,r
,/.
(r) cost r !18.000 urai
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Tho pqrposo of orteu&ing the iaedico-srrgicel cerrtre in Savalou rqas to
inprovc thc working conditions of a health unit ',qhich was equipped' with
medico-surgica1 facilities trut had lirnited. hospitalization capacity
and ilrs'ufflcient naternity facilitiesr
The projcct (1) invoLved. the constructlon of a 30-bed maternity untt
o.nd a rcaternity a:rd ciriLd. health centtr!' The capacity was thus lncreased
to 126 bed"s, whlch corresponds to tbe need's of the {istrict population
of 65.o0oo With a total s'taff of do, led. by a -d.octor, the hospital group
functions satisfactorily. The rnodest but robust ancl practlcal lmild'ings
- 
a;re well maintained and nalce a good. impression'
(c) t,laternitv unit in Lolcossa
Tho objectivo in build.iug thie naternity unit, which ruas initially
plarured" for Athi{rad but actually built in Lol<oss&1 1I&s to mode:::rize
: the existing health un'it since its build.ings r'ge in d'isrepair and its
capaoity was insufficient"
Tho projer6* (2) provided for the constrqction of a rnodern J6'bed' naten-
nity unit and. tlre conversion of the erisbing mator:tity unit into a
hospital pavilion. The constnrction work uas completed- in l96Lr but the
build.ings were not in fact occupied until L9661 when they were cgnnected'
to the local rsater supply networl<.
The maternity r:nit is f\mctioning excellently a.n& the buildings ere
r*eLl roaintained. 
I
(r) cost
(2) cost
: 81. ooo'' u.a,
: 4O.0OO u.a.
,/.
-T'
3 ) l,taruftarria : IT,atjonal hospit,a,l Jp $ggEgbg*3.
In l,[aurltania, Comnrrnity aid ]ras financed tite constnrstion of the
national horpital anrl the sohool of r::ru"sing. S1tr.rther,d.ecislong have
becn taken on tlre ttinarrcing of t,*o additional- prcjects I in 19?3 on the
build.:tng of a polyclinic:in'I$ouakcho'bt arrd the 'r"
organization of a roaintenance'd.epartrnent, and. in 1974 on the ertension
of the retlonal hospitalr
'At the tine of, iird.ependLonco, whdn the project for the conetnrction and.
eqriprnen:t of a bospital and. school fon nurees in l{ouakchott llas being
etudiedl the gitl:ati.qq tp_liF,irrile+le wae characterized. by": '
. - 
uncertainty ae to tbe frrture of the,new oapital in Nouakchott,
for which e aaxiuum populatiop of only,1l to q0.0oo lirhabi-
tarrts was planneclg
.- the alnost oomplete lack of anoiltary medical etaff,!
* the Lack of arqr'real healt;h infragtmtcture at nationa,l level:
only tihree hospital units, without najor iocb::ical feEoorceEr
tre!€ operating'within the terqltory (f), togetherrwith a very
yal1 rnnbe:r of, medical oentrss of ninot,inportang€r llwg*
third-s qf tho seriously ill pattente had. to be taken to hospl*
tals in netghlopring countrielr particularLy to $t. Louis
and. Dqfca,r i.n Senegel aAd Xayea tn 1,Ia11.
a reEtrLtr the qo.ig$ (2)n whlch nae d.ecided. on in 1961, wns 4g,E{Frre{
provid.e
- 
ths firet 135*bed sectlon of a largpr hoepi*al tri.th a pla"rured.
flnal capactty of 2lO bedel
- 
the firet parb of a Eohool of rnrreing partially,integrated
into the hospttaL for the rapld traihivUl of irieale-rank hospi-
tal eytaff; '
- 
the fi:tst part of a firturo nationa.I hoepitaL which would Eerve
natlonally as a centle for &iagnoeis and, more serious cadef alrd
locally as a bospitat centro for tho rogi.on around. the capital.
(f) etar, Aioun, Kaod:i
(a) fotar cost 2"5 mlllion u.a.
ilt urrr/467(?5)-e
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[tre lechnf.@-dggl4] had to be s',rch that future ertenEiorrs o':uld' be
carried out witho'.:.t nod.ifying the teci:nical ser-J'ioes a^:ad without distur-
bing the hospitalrs operation' Canseqrrently, the rnedical lnstallations
were reLatively over-gpneroue for the nurlber of bed's installed'" On the
other hand, it.was able to neet the existing national bealth requirements
from tire start.
The archi.Eglgrg]-ggE:lg of, the hospital as a large, mod'ern three-leve1
conple:crd.orninating by ite position the whole tor'm of Nouakchott"is an
undoubted. $tCC€SBr However, 
.the design was bor;nd to have an effect on the
hospitalrs operatlon, and the techr:ical desi6n of certain iterns of e6rip-
ment has proved. to be too conplicated. for a country suoh as Mauritaniar
ftrb nraintena,nce of the hospital was particr:.1ar1-y difficult due to the
total lack of qrralified. staff and the problem of transporting spare part$"
IrL ne&L the hospitall which ca'ne into service in L)66, has fuIfilled
i+us objectives wel1, a^nd. the increase in its activities has bcen dramatic.
fhe nurnbe:r of patiento hospitalised more tha.rr doubled between Li6l ane
L972, The number of operation$ doubled. between l-969 and 1pJ2 and' the
occupapcy lerrel reached and even temporarlly exceeded. the 1OOlo mark'
Lastly, the punbe1 of outpatiente has incr€ased to such an ertent as to
elisturb the proper f\nc-tioning of the hospitalrs gervicesr
T4-e hospitalre qqpaclt,Z very guickly prqqeqjo-igjnqfff!919I|$- for tvro
main reasons :
- 
the tcm: of Ncua]cchott has devei-oped. at a rate that uas n6v€r
expected. and has reached a population of between 50 and ?o.00o;
- 
tbe iiap:rovenent of tlre transport network and. neans , -i'
within the country,has facil-itated. the rooveraen* of patients to
the national hosPital. \
To remedy t$is eituation within the hospital itself I
- 
the d.o facto capacity has 8radually been inereasod frcn lJJ to
23O beds(l) ty the addition of bods, at the sacrifice of, the
essential space need.ed. by each patient;
't
(r) tgf+ t ZJo beds. ,/,
-1f '
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. a tbe ,,q\rerage .period of, hospttalization hae sonetin€s,beon sut
. 
. , do,'r.m to the.*pfety lin-it;
:.
the fbanework of pofip.y,,of eTpegbi*} adopted by the Governnent pro-
--=.--.-_:---for the progressirre eutablietutont of a heaLth infrastriecture on two
the foLlowing priorities have 'oeen set i :
- th* partial lncreaee
relleving it of it.s
urban polycllnic in
of the national bospital t's cLpacity by
.''
nost sinple cases vla the creation of an
lVouakchott;
:
. 
- 
the, maintenance arrd. inprovenent of alL eristing medloo-teahni*
: .caL lngtallations.
In ord-er to n-tta'ln thene obiectir.ms- dceieione wone arJonted tr.r the Coryrn:llv
in L!73 and 19f4 to finance : 
:
- 
the constfuction and. equipnrent of an.outpatlbntei first*ald
i . 'r'and selegtion centre in ther *otm of lsouaJqchott as thE.,f,iret
: ' operationa.l pa,rt'of a f,utr:fe polycli.nic;r
* the technlcal aest.stance ol' a training expert f,or a'periocl. of
two ilarb to organize the uraintena;:bo &epartbent ane tne
training of staff;
- 
the erteneion of, the hospital. to a final capacity of {JO beds
bJ'the ad.d.ition of spqcialist serrrices not yet in erietenee
. 
: i a.rad the enlargement of others; tbis trlLl enable,the hoepital
tnrly to fuLfi1 its rple as tho national hoepital;
the extension of the school for $urse6 hy .tbe'const::trctfon of
new teaching prenises.
In view of the intense LeveL of activities, the present staff (a total of
approximatel.y 20O i.noluding 11 'doctore) aeerae to be orrerworked. arrd the
qublity of treatnent oan oniy be suffe:ring fron th{sr Oe the basis of a
conparison with other hospitals wl,th a.,sinila,r Level of acttvitLes, a staff
conplonent of botwoen ?5O and 30O would,'gsen to be roore ad.equater-.
./.
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lhe qeefatins Flrdqgt (staff excluded.) avatlable to tho hospltal has not
kept pace with the develcpment of its activities; it increasecl by only
lflo be+ween 196? and. 1!f2. Ilowever, its financiaL resources (Cmf 75.5
ntllion ln lffe) are at alnost the sane LeveL ae the bud.gets of the
hospitals ln &inder i.n Niger ancl Bobo Dioulasso in Upper-Volta in epite
of appreciabLe d.ifferences tn hospital capacity(f). The operating coets(Z)
per bed (cmf $of00o) arid per clalrts hospitaliaation (cfgf 94o) are very
favou:rable cornpared. with the other natlonal hospitaLs for whiph fieures
are availatle(3), hence the conclusion that the funds allocated to the
Nouakchott hospital ca,n be considereil anply suf,f,ioient. Aocount sboulcl.
neverthelegs be ta.lcen of the fact that the hoar6r ancl specialiaed. med.ical
egu.ipmerrt of this naticnal hospital, with all the related. installatiorrs
(two operating theatresl radi.olcry block, laboratoqf, pha.rmacy, etc.)1
which rvere installed as the first instalment of a larger b.ospitalt
have a d.ieproportionate ef,fect on. ourrent exp€fisesr
In short, the use nad"e of '*he @F inves*nent in Ncuakchctt shows that
the plannecl objeotives have been f\rlly achieved. Community aid. has
suppJ.iod the most inrportant basic elenent in the corxrtnyre health infra*
structure anrd, oncouraged by this Eucoesa, the Corununity hae oontirnrecl.
to contribute toward.s this s€ctor.
(r) rouatchott 23O beds (t974 t
Bobo Dioulasso JOJ beds.
(2) Baeea on L!12:budgetse
(3) Moepd.ishu OFAF 185.ooo
Oragad.oug:u CFAF 116.000
2J0 beds), Ztnciler 450 beilet
$ianey cFeF 2a,.OOO
./.
a,:rct CFtrF 56, (:-gn)
and CFAF 3gO (19?3)
and CFI$ 670 (Ifl5)
'-T1-
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4) SoJnalia,i, ,cqnefar, 4qqpijgl. iq Sqsa**,siq ' ,
The initial project for the construotion anct equipment of a new
general hospital in lviogadiehu was followed by a nr.rmbgr of consecutive
technlcal aesistance ancl tenporary operatlng aicl. prgjeetse
llhe obJeotiws of the tUllra\Bg?iF-gq (l), ntrtoh wae decided on in
L%9, lnvolrretl the oonetnrotion and. ecmipme4t of, a 500*bed. eenel&L
hosq.ital in Mogadtshu to :
- replace the eristing general hoepttaf (Ui Marblno), whf ch was
consid.ered. to be beyoncl. restoration;
- 
modernize anit inprove tho hcspttal services in Sonalia, and
partiorlarly in l{ogacl.ishu, to qatlsfy the growing health re-
grtenentsr
llhe desigtr-of the,,pro.iect, whieh wae. dr.€Lrrx up before $o.naLiatE irdopen-
dence, wag baeed on three eesential p$eniees :
- tbe f,ornal undsrtaklng (e) by the llnisteeship Adninie- :
tratlon to obtain externall*icl in the fom of raed.ical staff
. until LflO at l-eaet;
the replacement of the o1d. Di Martind llospltal and transfer of
itE staf,f, a.rul fund.e to the new hospitai. g
- 
th€ provieion florn thE health budgst of additional operating
flrnds,
*t,,1o6?r pfte{ in$egs_t$gqge-1 when tho hospltal was complete.d,.and Bartly
eguipped.r it becane apparent that tho Soma1l,0overhnent wae not abLe I
- elther to obtain enorgb ertennal aid, tn the form of rnodl;t€rl staffp
Ital/ havip,g progressittely. reduged. lts teshnical assistanee ;
- 
or to flnance from its offn budget the.. rsnuneration of the
d.octors (who of, ooutrse were'forcign since in 1953 SonaLia ha.cL
onLy two natlonal d.ootors) and of the necessary anciLlary
ned,ical staff,;
- 
or to pay frorn itE ornrn budget fcr ttre operation of the hoept*
tal.
(1) total cost r 2,8 million u.a. ./.
(e) Specl.flect in the finanoing agreenent, which r,me tignedl tn 1959 befors
!.nclePendencer
1r'
r/rz wl:/qq(rr)'a
trlrrtherrnore, the o1d. Di l.fartino hospital was not cloeod' d'cltn.
4tl 199, consesuently j.wq, lep" *{19fitf^?39.P!9i;i"o:k the hospital had'
still not cone into operationo }'i,licwjri3 a r"qLr':s'[ fr'om the Scoa]-i Gorrern-
rnent, the Connunity took the necassi.:y neafir"ltes tt ensu?e n excaptional-Iy
and' fcr a linited period', the ent:r:;' iiito se:"'vico of, the hcspit:r']" This
gqrielgL},eEegg.gflLJ,p-;,$ige'l-3,5.**.?n!*.gl'et'.3isge ( r ) , wi' i ri: coirbinsd
Cornnunity r:.r-'tion anii cos,rrli::atet1 bila';cr*;l a,:ij.on by lie,mber lj'lates, aoong whlch
Ita\r, beg.,n, in l-964 anii tapered cff prnc,grcseive]yr It ooinprised :
- 
the recruitenent of, lt doctor* (fgei-?O);
* the rectrritenent cf JO ancillary neriical, adrninistrative
and technical superviscry-leveL staf t tl96*7a) i
the payr,rent of opcrating expend.itrire {tgSe-iZ),
In fact, the hospital as a wb Le began nor::al operation only at the beg:in-
ning of 1966r
After the 'open1ng of the h,cspital and the assrrmptlon c.if operating erpend.i-
ture' by the SF, ggg.g?sggggsg!3$-Effiglat-+":pal.E$l9gg 4!os€r These
poisoned the working atmosphere and oreeted a general lack of cooperationt
of any spirit of solida.rity and. even of respoct for mcdical ethics. They
also called into guestion the. value of the Cor,:munityf s technical aeeistd,/tc€r
In ad.dition, the hospi*aL found. itself iu the thlck of solle political
rconppfitions ; the old Di }.far*ino hosBitaS'1 inetead of
being closed., waa i,lproved and adrnlnistered n?t withcut qrccess with
Borriet financial ald.. Therc is no d.oubt that this gituation createdl anong
othbr probtrems, a gpneral tendenoy to all oortp of etraggeration to the'
pofnt wliere the hospital had beccno, in the vler of E\rpopeans as'!'€11 as
tl.re Somali population, the r{viogpdtshu dlsasterft'Ft/on though in roality
ttre estabiisfument wae. already working in a fairly sa*isfac*ory wa;..
In spite of aLl" th6 difficulties which the hospital has experienced for
reasens uqconnectod with thc Comlunity, the hospitaS. hae tod'ay atlPineil
tc a gr-eat ertent the olject{"Veg set for itf It has helped' to satisfy the
increasing health requirenents and. h4s proved to be generally well suited.
to the capacl.ties of the $tate in terrle of quali.fiod staff and operating
f\rnils . ,1.
(f) gotaf cost of tip I proJectr r 4.9 million uoar fihanced by the EDF.
, 
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lltre present J.ovel of, agtiVitiee-otdbo.}osptta.)- ehous tbst lts utility
and effectivenees. are undenidblo. lltre oocupancy'rate for Lts 5OO be4s.
r*as 8! fi ;,n tgtl corapared wtth ?9 'l tn WeT. fhere are 35 operations
anil85 childbirrtbs pe:r xeok and. outpatier$ worlc har lncreased. d!'anatical-
ly'aince t967 +o reach an avEragp of )o0 outpatient consultatlons per
;;mlciag dqyo
'5t?1q--
f l[tre hospital ie crrreently being rarl on a norma]. baeis by the Mlnistry
of Health. The staif aonplenont ii eueficier* (42O) if 'not abunda.nt
compa.r'ed' nith otlrer aajor hoepitals in Afbican capitals. Ths FepLaooment
'of the nod.iaaL staff by ,Sornall nationale is well ad.rra4ced., and of the
3l d.octors ali.ocatedl to the hospital., P5 ere somali. The prooese of
f;Llllng *hd ancillary nned.Lcal, adn{nistrati.ve end technlcal posts by
$onali staff was conpleted in 19?Or
The owratlne brg[gg[ (*"rt excludod.) can t]e oonsidetbd eufflclent to
naintain an a.\,€ragg rewl of operation, ancl ie quite oonpa,fable wtttr
*hat of other national hoepitale. It ia1 hcueyss, beLow the level Ftro-
vtdod by the Cormunity during the trarrsLtic,nal poriodr; wherr it vaaq
nCotir€ all the operatlng costs.
lfhe roaleni sir*gtorey E$girrg, wbioh was buil.t between 1960 and. J.g62,
ie etlll ln a good con*ition oring to its technieal ctesign, which ls
rrcLt etrlted, to the hot and huniil clinate; and tir satisfd.atory.current
naintonancs !ror,lc. On the other hand., sone of the fixed lgsEl&$gg.
harru detorloratetl or even bccorae urnrsable. {Fho nod.ica]. eqrrtpnent} part
of whtclr.hae been replacedl and nnod.ernl,zed, ie ln a satisf,actcry or
tolErable con&i*iora. llhe hoepi.tal suf,fons firog the eterual, pr{ob}etrr of
the ehortaep of gualtfied. nal,ntenanco staff ratiwl" than"of avalla,blo
f,unda' As a resultr a, prograrnne for the training <if ,laalrttenanae.etaff
f,qr.the hoepltal is cu$entJ.y beirrg rtudied b,4 the soroal.Estsnr
./.
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5 ) Healtlr. u:rit npjectp .underbgFqn il UpDer Volta
The investment pnojects financecl"in Uppef Volta (f) fron the resourcee
of the first EDF, which were decidecl on in 1961, conprised I
- 
the construction and egdpne4t of two second.ary hospitale in Gaoua
(raO beds) anct Fada Ntcourr':a (a) (rfo bed's) i
10 Tlpe A (21 bed.s) and ffpe s (35 beds) mecllcal centres;
- 
the ccnstrustion of 14 units for the nrajor end.ernic diseases depart*
mcnt I
- 
the rqodernization of the optha}rnological d.isponsary I'n Ouagadougou.
Baspd. oJl-e-eperal-gle& foT tlc--futllTq to provlde Upper Vclta with hoepi-
tal facl.lities, the projects were irategrated, into'the eristingr geogra-
phicalLy welL-established. infrastnrcture go ae to I
- 
build. up, ncdernize and supplenent a hierarchical and coordinatetl
hospital 
,strstem with aLl the t:reatrnent units fonning the constt-
. 
tuent parts of a rsell-clrganize6. and. firnotional whole (3);
* improye qorking cond.itiolrs for the pwpose of, canpaigns against the
iaajor end'emic diseasesp in partiarlar loprosy and' ttrypancsomiasie'
g@oftheprojects$asgoveuxed.byap&dent'.apprcach
and. pmvid.ed for the inrplementatipn of ths first stage onLy of a plan
. 
for tho future i1 older to keep w:itliin the countryrs fina,ncial and' staff
capacities o\ret t\e nert f,oU years: the projoct was confiusd to tuc
out of the planned eix sooondary hospitals and. to ten out of the plaru:ed'
lB nr,ral hospitalsr In addition, tbe projeot. coraprised only :
- 
tire first stago of the ti{o secondary hospitals, conprieing approri-
nato1y 1lO bodpital bed.s, out of, the 230 plannecL .for Gaoua and. tho
400 planned. for Fad'a NrGourrnai
,1.
(t) notal ccst z 4.4 railLiott u.a.
(Z) tfre initial p1a3 to locate the hoepital in Koudougou was changpd' in 1966.
(l) gfre t,to gpnerbl hospitale in Ouagad.ougau and Bobo DiouLaseo - the top
of the .rfhospita! pgfranidtt - and. tlro single geoondarlf hoepital, in'existence(O.latrieouya) had alrea{trr been enlargodr inproved and rnodcrulzed i$
L96I/62 wlth the help'of, Fro#ch f,inanctsl aifu
*-$ ('
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- tire introdustlott of:'nuEa} hoepltale to.be knoun,ae"nbea,lth..crentreen;
in vlew of the desired gradati,rn; two .dlfferent'tiires rEere dleeignedl
ir 
", 
- 
:
. the Type A health oentre (Uasic f,ornula with 2I beds) to bo nrn
by a na3.e nrrrsei
. the Ty:pe B health cehtre (tore scphlsticatetl fonnula *rith 35 beds)
to be nn by a dcctor;
.- for thE unlts of the najor endenLc clisecses depa^trtnentr the replace-
nent of the antiguated. units butlt of tenporary naJerials..
A f,eature of the technlcal desitrn i.o the etandard.ization of, the strructure
of, thE buiLd.fuegts by ueing a prefabr^icated. sSrstenr (except for tho wrlts of
the najor end.enic diseases departnent) and of the fypee of buil.dings. So
it is poeeibler ueing a pavilion systenr to erlrry out f\rture step-by-
step ertenpion r-,r1thout. havlng tc convert the bulldinge and. wittrout cLiE-
tr:rbing the nrrrnlng of, the uni.to llhe pref,abricatEd buiLdtngp hate proveC.
tc bo f\rrrctional and. weli suitod to the roquirenents of the health depa^rt-
ments. In spite of the lack of rogulat maintenance, exoept iJx the two eeoon-
'tlbry hospltala, ths build.ings are ln exce}len* cond.itlonr
llhe preserrt Level' of aqtljdtv of the unlte that have been. buttrt appeg$a
generally epeakirrg to be satisfactcryr Although. tho hospital oapaoity
c,reated. is not always fully utilizad, the eetabj.ishnorrts camy out a conei-
dterabLe leve} of erterrrai' actlvi*i.osn fho occuparcs rate' of the tpo B€coyr-
da^ry hospitals ls between !O a.rrd G> f", ancl, outpattent dongu'ltati.one number
approxi-nately {0O pe:r working d.a;', For the health centres, the average
oaorpency rate ig 50 f wfth arr alve:-agp,of approrlnately 1]O outpattg.nt
oonzultations per d.ay. .. . .l
llthe unite of the major enclernic d.iseases depaihment intend:ed for the Lsola-
tion of patients mfferlng frorn I e i-rr'tsy and trrypanoeoniiasis aro not a1I
beirrg:,fitlly utilized,r Wlth the i.ntrodrrction ojl an effective.curer !|e,1tA
nethods lnvolvirg the. isolation of le,perg $ave been ne$e pneses-.
Ea,ry, a.nd,. tlre ccntagLous stage of lEprosry bas bosn .sho!"tened to a few nonths.
In addition, ) ryparrosonlaele is rnry nuch on the d,scliner
./"
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[he etaff allocated. to the medical units financed by the EDF is Ettfficient
for the lerrel of activitiesr She two secondary hospitalsl after sone ile1ay
in their cntry into sorvice as a rezult of the lack of doctcrs, now have
forcign iiredicaL staff (1); eaclr tVpe A treal-tlr centre is flrn by a male nrrraet
who is a.n Upper Volta national, and each {Spe 3 health centrs by a doctor,
generally foreign.
Orlt, a very snall oart of 
.9jgag&!13g.geb of the health units ie provicled
by the cour*ryts orm bud.get resources (I,[inistry of llealth and" looal authori.-
ties). It ie onLy thanks to the additional financial and other aid f,ron all
souroes (titatera,l and. multilateral aicl, aid from private, philanthropic,
religious organizations, etc.) that the unite can operate in a satisfactory
waffr Tho greater part of the bud.gets of the two socondary hospitals are pro-
vided by Gernan aid. a::d. by the tfFbbres des Homroesrt-crganizationr These
bud6ets oair be oonsidered anpLy e.Llfficient, and. tire operating coets (s'tafg
excluded-) per bed. antl per da,yte hospitalizartion a,fe ercn hlgher than those
of the genoral hcspitals in Ouagad.ougou a;rd. Bobo Dioulasso. The budgetg of
the health centres, cEL'ttrp.otbar hand., a,re-i@fficient, and. the flrnds
allocated.'irregrlarly by the Ministry of, ilealth'and the locaL au*horities
covetr only a part.of the financlal reqpirenrents. Again only the varioug
sourcos of add.itional aid. enable the centreg to f\rnction eatisfacto:rily'
tho health unitg financed. by Comrnrntty aid. have to a great ertent achie.ve.d
the.gligSi:feF, assigned. to then. fl:e size of these units is suited to the
available gtaffr but is out of prcporticn to the countrytE fine.ncial regour*
ces. The' operating burLget (staff exclud.ed) of the ltinistry cf Health
amowrts to oniy 14 f" of the total healtli bud.get and uouLd. not itseLf suffico
for tho oFeration of the tr^to generai. hoopitals in &ragad.ougou arrd Bobo Dlou-
lasso. the ftrnd-ane::ta1 irrbalance betweon the financial reqrironents of the
existing health units and the countryrci orln financial. r€Fources is conpen-
:eated, only by,massive.and contliluoua erternal aidr 1!he de factc balance thus
achieved is, ho$ever, extremeLy fragile, and. the suspeneion of aid from one
otr ndre erternal s,Jul.troes would. have catastrophi'c oonseguences on the opera-
tionof the countryrs health services.
(f ) fina::ced. by Germa,n aid in Gaoua a,rrd by fthdrres d.es Horlrne"rt ( 'a Sbench
ncn-profit.making, non-political and non-denominational aseooiation) at
Fbde, Ift*'urnae 
./.
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t\6l liealth unlt p:ro.iecrte undertaken in Niee:t
llhe projects lnpleraented. tn I{iger (f ) and flnanced. f,ron the rescurces,
of the f,1rut and sdcond EDFe conpriebd ;
- 
- the moclerrrizatlon and. ertension of the hoapiial in l{iamcy i
- 
the etrtension of the hospital in Zfurdor;
the renovation aytd rnod.enrizatisn of 5 depantrcerrtal hospthl.
centnes (Uaraat, Doseo, fbhoua, A€aeLea and. Diff,a)';
- 
the,establishment of, 6 hygieno and. mobiLe ned{cine centres
(ZtnOer, $taradi, Doeso, Tahoua, Agacles and. Diffa);
'; the renovation of, 3 arrond.issemont hospitaL-d,ispensaries;
- 
the construction of 16 nrat d,iepensarios;
* the construction of a etorag6 wa^rohcruse for the supply pharmacy.
In 1!62, the'Niger Governnerrt zubrroittect to the nnp * initial project
fon the constnrqtion of a now hospital in Nialaey, An overall stud.y of
the problens sho$ed., hor^revert that the bealth infbastrustr:rr.e situation
of the country calted, itor a nunber of exienglon ancl rnoilernizatiqn
projects in preferoncer Tho projects ,rere @e
-
fufr'lrr.e (a) ana their raain objectives were to :
* rehe(Y the poor Erality of the eristing hospital installatioo",
pa,rttsu,1a,rl.y in tho nral centr.osi
- 
implove t\rther the overall hoal.th infrastnrcture, wtrich conrprleod.
a boSr of'health servlcos well euited to the health reguironents
and, to the parrticular conclitions of tho various regions of tlie
country.
fhp- ryIaL dqelnr of the projec4 fitted harnonJ.oualy into thie oyerall.
cl.errelopnent plan f,cr the public health serrricee and. was Ln Lino with the
guld,ing principfes which had. bean ad,opted. : priority fcr tho nrral a,reas,
priority for thoEo p:rojects which couLd incraase the efficlonoy of the
eervlces while lnvolving the nintrum aild.it:ional reiluirent orpend,ltrrre,
priority fcr the reno\ration of old buii&ings in a stite of d,isrepair,
(t) totaf coet : 5*? nllIlorr or&r
(a) Prcspocts for tbe dprrclopnant
period. 1965-74 ad.opted. by the
of, the hoalth Ecfrrioee ovcr t5" lqrr-year
Siger Governaentr
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the principle of, build.ing new units only then the qualified staff wae
available
As in Uppen-Volta, a feature of the teclqlgglJ&gig is sta.ndardization cf
the structures ar1d. of the types of build,ings. .&lthough these teohnical
characteristics were parti.cularly suited. to the new build'ings (dtspensaries,
hygiene and. nobile ned.j.cine centres), the erteneion vlork carried' out fitted
in harsroniousl;i with the particula:r layout of the existing rrnits' llhe new
buildingsl which cane lnto service in 19?3, ha',re provecl to be ver;r fumc-
tlonal, and all the b-uil-clings aird. equi.trxrent are in excellent condition'
The levet of gg!*$jls of tlrs nod.er,nized., inproved a^nd' enlarged- ned'ical
writs is generally very satlsfaetcry. [he riational hospitats in Nia,uroy and
Zinder are being fu1ly used. (up to l0olo). The use made of the departmental
hospital ceirtlee is aleo very gcod. ancL rriLl increase f\rrtller at the erpense
of the health coirtreg as a re$rLt of tho Oovernnentts decislon in L/l{ *c
gather together ail the d-cctora in the chiof tor'n:s of the depa'rtments'
Ilowevor, the activities of the health centres and of the d.ispensaries are
alsc suffl.cieirt. the build.lngs of the hyglene and nobile nedicine teans
are in general well useit; their operation depends essentially on the initia-
tives taken by the Eenior d.octor in charger
She nr:nber of sta:ry allocatecL to the treatnent units Eeens to be s'Llfficient
and tho staff is in gpneral 1rc1l qualified, but the rnrnber of sbaff allo-
catccl- to tho nobile tearns is insuffici'errt.
Blre gggllgg of the lreaith units i" 
€l*g&g[ in a fairly regula'r faehion;
the health bud.get aird the guota of the f\rnd.s earmmrked for operating
expotrditure rnake lt pcssible to gUararltee a fairly hiSfr 1evel of, treatment
serviceB at the upper level (national hospitals, departnental hospital
oentree), while the operation of the health ccntres area and of the :nraL
disponsaries is financed fron the fund.s of the local c,uthcritiesr lFhe ecle
exception is that the ned.icanents are digtributed. in kind to all the nedical
services within tire departmentd. lfhe greater part cf the operating expendi-
t're"sf the treatroent units is tirus provi.ded. fron the ccunttlyrs otrn bud.gpt
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r€souroee, while the nobile mecl.ioine projects (prerrentlon, cletection)
are ampJ.y nrpporteil hy erternal'financial and. othor alil. llo srrn up, the
cduntryrs.oun budge* reeousoeB are nct sufficiont to provicle modical
treatnent with fixed etnrcturee and alao to undertake sooi.al"nedicine
proJeats; consequentlyn the nnajorlty of these or,qn financial resourcos
are allocated as;a natter of prionit.y tl the fixed treafunent unite,
r*hlle noet of the sociaL neil.icine pmjec*s are left to erterraal aiiLp
fhe Tti;lity grld ?f.fedfvenPeb of the projects carried out in Niger are
uncleniable* fneitr harmonicus intesraticn into the es.stingl infiraetnrcture
haa proved to havo particular advarrtageg: their, gradual adJustnent, in
guanttty and.'Eralttyrto the partlcular and. local bea,[th, lrequiJ€-,' ir:-
nentE bas entailecl only euch add.itlonal cogts and,.'staff reqrrinernents
'aE can ea611y be ncbil,izeil from the countryra own rsacurss..llhts pfoject
conatitutos a Euccessrfbon all pointe of "riew.
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Z) Health unit prc.iects undertaken in Canercon
The fou:r pr0iects carrled. out i^n Camerorn a4{ f,inanced. fron the
rescurces of the first and eeccncl EDFg invol-ved. the construction and
eguipnent of :
- 
eight hospitals
- 
thtrteen hospital ertenelone (includipg ] hospital pavllione),
- 
tr.renty-one bueh'dispenaaries,
- 
a schcol of nursing in Ba,nenday
- 
a csntral srrpply pharnacy in Victoriat
- 
accornodation for nl,neteen doctorsr
rlhe various qgits carne into eef,vlce between 1962 and' L97l- : the health
unite ln northern Ca.meroon rnainly botween I)61 and L969t and,,!hg u:aits
in southorn East Caaoeroon and l{egt Canaroon between 1969.and.)97L,., 
.
1$re total cost of these prcjecte ie of the ord.er of I nillion rrra.; that
iu approxinately 20 f, of the aid gra,nted. to Caroep.og4 fro,n. !hg, roaources
of the first tlro Fund.s. i
i
The, lbig$igg..of these prcjects was t: bridge the ooonopie and parficu*
1arly the soclal d.evelopment gap between ncrth and scuth and te establish
a better balance tetweetr the north and. the scuth of West Ca,rneroonr
In all, these projeots increaded the countr/fs hospital capacity by
136O beds out :f the present 3.j.fJO bed.s in the public health eectot.
In general, tho prgiedg yere integated into avr existing heaLth infra-
structure forning a hierarch!.ca1, coord.inated aystem of a}I treatnrent
uirits. With the excepticn of the d.ispensaries, the projects were linitett
tc the ertensicn, lilprovenent and" replacement of existing installationst
thereby rest:ricting the incleasd in recutrtrng expend:iture to the mini-
lIUm.
Alt the health units are being usod as lntended and it ls clear that
they have rrade a decisive contrilrution. to the quantitative and. qualita-
tive iruprovernent of, nedioal treatrnent, particula.:rly in the rnrlal dr€&Er
fhe figgg shcwl however, tbat not a1]" of the units cr.no operating at
"/.
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ftrll ef,ficiortcy; thEi,r util.lgation iq.:ha&Derp0.e.bove, al} .by tle eho.r!-agB
of roeclical staif and operating ftrnd,er
: -:'' .' l. ' .:,
An exanlnation oarriect out' tn lfil of the uee bEtng raade of these
proJects showecl tha* the ehortage of dostotg and a4cillary pq$,c?I
eta.ff tras fairly pronounced at that tine. thE problens lrow 6een to be
ledle borlous, horever, aB oan'be 6een f,ronr the available.overall figures
which show the favourable ratio df''one dLootor tc e6.500 irerrabitants and
cne nurse ts 3.10O tnhabitants.'
The fundP alLoeated. to the varlous health units finanbed in Carneroon by
the mF eeEn to be well below thoeo irvaitatto to con^oarabl6 establislr-
Dente exanined in the other oountrles. What is the reason for this
unfpwurable situation ? The health brrd€st is re'lativety high ' 
'
(CFAF 3.95? nillion Ln tl3l7$, dd ln splte of an urrf'avcurablo br€ak*
d.ornr.betueen etaff enponditrrre (?4 F) artd operating sxpenditure Qe fi),
'the oprantiug,todgpt 'of CFAX' 1'046 nil.lion ia well above the''bud€gts'of,
tho other oorrntrieE e:cEnined.. fhe flgueoe F,tr€ nlEo oonparatively
, favours,ble .f,or the annual per caplta operating expenf,ituqel llhiat
horoerlerl. ig epl'ead ov6tr a !.argnll moro ctnbergome hoepital jn-flastrudture
t\a.n tn the other, couirtrJeE axaninod. (e totaL of 15r?!O bed.s; .one bed
per 39O inhabttar$s). It roould. app€afr ooneequentlyr that the health
lnfrastnr<rtu:r'e is out 6f, ippopotrtlon'to tlre countryra finarloial poeslbill-
tieg. In other norde ,' th;'lngtrf,}ini*"t rev€r of operatlng f,uncts f,or the
variorlE urrits 6e6rng to be a d.!*eotil6oppequetroe of the naladiustrnent of
hoepital) capactty. ri,' " il.i.- .; .r',-,.,.. ld$
Coloralfy speaklng, the proJects ca^:rried. sut by the EDF guffeied,'fron a
laek of current rnpfr$Enflncq fo.p.tc tn tlre early years after their eirtry
into gervicer With the pa.rticrrlar ain of renedying the ehorta4e of
gu"alif,ieil naintenance staff, the @F ie f!.nancing - for a 3641.*yeatr
period beginn{ng fn ly|e .. a pro ject for tbe' tr.ai.nin6 of hoepi*a1
tnalutenance staffr llbe obJeetlve i.s'to :
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engure the llaintenance a^ncl repair of the mgc[lcal eguipnent
installed, in the countryts various hospital units;
train on the job repair technicians grouped into mobile
maintenarice and. breakd.ovrn teans;
traln general-Errpoee workers in the hospital centres.
4. first mobile tean is irr operation and. is carfying out very useffrl workt
visttine aI.t the hospital units in turrr.
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List of projects@-qi r:hich has bgen e:mrninedl lepent]y
.t|.''."
Situation at 3O Deceraber 19?4
Tit1e of pro.'iect Cost of pro.iect(i:r r0@ urar)
cai,iEBoolr
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]ctffi
Accountine Number
11r22.e01
Lr.n.2@.
11.2e.e04
el1.ooero4
rr.?I"6a2
11.21.603
11.21.604
11.21.706
11.24.106
11.24.1O9
11.e4r 110
11.21.2O3
?11.o13.io
211.O13.14
Constnrction of, a hoepitaL
pavilion in ltrei*Earrga
Construction of a hospital pavi-
llon in Nr[\xi
Ilealth units northern Ca,meroon
l"Iealth rrrrits southern Caneroon
Ilospi*al group in Savalou
I{ospital group in Athi6m6
Secondary hospital in Parakou
Health infrastnrotur'e and.
eq.riproent
Hospital paviLion for the
Majunga hospital
llospital in l{enakara
Ilospltal in Fbrt Dzuphin
Itospital in l{ouakchott
Ilealth equipnoent ploglaeme
Gonstnrction of
dispensaries
Ilealth equipment
pensarieg
16 rual
for 16 die-
54
60
2.737
4.765(1)
85
4o
518
4.AOL
382
437
483
2.499
3.e96(1)
35a(1)
2.O24
./.
21OO.461.13.12
(f ) fotar arnor:nt of the contracts.
s04arI4 11.3r,oO1
'11i31.o0]
11r31.0O5
e12.016rU
a12.116.19
eu.ol6,eg
e12.015,34
a13.816.03
216.016.09
Lt/w
lfew hospita] tn Mogad.ishu
,':
-'*echn{Cal'asslsbirnco f,otr tto[adisrhu
hospital
.llrenopbra$f, .ald,for the adninistra-tion of ifogad.ishu hoepital
" 
l[emirorarI.aj.d for the .operatlon
of Mogadishu hoepitaL
$rrvey on the posolbil.itiea of ' :
reduciag the opera:ti.ng costs of
Idogad.ishu hospi.tal(tionnlcal aslistance) < t
llenporary aid. for the operation
of Moljadtshrr generaL bospital
Tenporary aid for Mogadlehuhoopital 
,. I 
_
Operatio:r of Mogqdishu hospltal i
llenporary aid. for'tlle oporationr
of idogadlehu hospltal
I : ' i .t,:
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e|Beo
895
350
l.3e:(r)
4
35?(1)
334{r)
6sz
9W
fiffitar apstrnt of, the contracrtsr
I
